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Ground Breaking Ceremony Is Staged 
B o ild ^  On New Methodist Church B ^ n s

#’ormal ground breaking serv
ices for tHe new 'R rst Methodist 
Church ..Were .held Snnday at 2

* - p. m..- and actual work on the • • •
* buHdidg begins this." week.

statement of the purpose and use 
of the new building, given by Rev. 
Dallas D.'Denison, church pastor.

After a responsive reading, Mrs. 
Denison gave a poem, “This Is The

Rev. V.-' N. Henderson,' district i Church Of My Dreams".
* superintendent, opened the cere

mony  ̂ with .a jsCripture reading,
• followed by a prayer'led by Ray- 

’mend Sinjriis. .“Onward Christian
. Soldiers”. . was" sung by the aud

ience,* .accoThpanied- by Mrs. Roy 
Hefpd, "pianist:-

, br. Bernard. Thohyison, profes
sor -at .MqMur^. College in Abi- 
Ipne,* Jed '. in-prayer preceding a

^ v e rd  Mra Leave 
For Induction

.. *.A total of 38 men will go to 
Am’arillo for induction into the 
Service Monday,- Tuesday and
Wednesday, according to Mrs. Bill 

:Click",-clerk of Local Board 116, the finance committee; Mrs. E. F

Participating in the formal 
ground breaking ceremony were 
Rev. Denison, Burton Hackney, 
chairman of the building commit
tee; Rev. Henderson; W. T. Mc
Kinney, J. W. Johnson, J. 0. Gill- 
ham, Mrs. G. S. Webber and Mrs. 
J. Fred Bucy, all members of the 
building committee; Jack Kin ar
chitectural firm representative; 
R. J. Purtell, chairman of the 
Board of Stewards and Church 
School Superintendent; John T. 
Glover, contractor;

Mesdames Eva McDaniel Bryan, 
Betty Criswell, George Tiernan, 
and B. L. Thompson, charter mem
bers of the church; Rev. J. N. 
Hester, retired minister; Dr. Gor
don E. Richardson, chairman of

COUNCIL MEMBERS . 
ENDORSE CITIZEN’S 
TRAFFIC COMMISSION

When members of the City 
Council met Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m. in the City Hall in regular 
session, representatives of the 
Citizen’s Traffic Commission 
were present to explain motives 
and purposes of the commission.

Earl Jones, G. F. Hutson and 
Morgan Copeland spoke in behalf 
of the commission. Council mem
bers passed a resolution endors
ing and sanctioning motives and 
purposes of the commission and 
pledged their support in every 
way possible.

Council members present were 
Mayor Homer Nelson, Herman 
Chesshir, V. L. Patterson, Sam 
Murphy, City Secretary Jake Ger- 
on. City Attorney Ted Odom and 
City Superintendent E. D. Jones.
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Selective Service. Three differ
ect groups will leave Jan. 19, 20 
and 21 at 9. a. m.

M ri Glick -added that during 
the year 1952,- 198 men were 
called ’frpm' this TTri-County area, 
Moakum, Hockley and Terry coun- 

•tie^, . • •• . . • . • - - ■ 
Inductees are:
Eddie Gene. ' Parker, Bobbie 

. . Gene* Hodge,.' William '^urlow 
. *Wqrsham, Sam Sanchez, Kenheth 
. • -.Mcljarity, Ray J. Chambers, Joe 

• Cathey, Billy Hobbs, Willie Car- 
: rdll, Jesse Worsham, John Ward,

* * " Clyde. Chambliss.
Leaving on the 20th are;

’ ■ .• Jimmie* Arbutkle, Arthur Orr,
*• Bobbie Lee, Jimmie Porker, Ger- 

. ’.aid Bond, Jack Key, E leaw  Car- 
'. ■’ .barea,. Davis Woodrow Binghham, 

H^rtsell'Blake, JBobby Wagner, S. 
: P. .Williams, Jr., Glen Smith.
’ I To’leave the 21st are:

Richard Hagan, Stanley Richey, 
Jahn 'FrJinks, Lowell Paul, Bert 
Hollejnan;. Davis Bates, Horace El- 

. liso’n. Richard' Durrett, Herbert 
*. .* Bradshaw, Cyrus Helm, Luther
• * ’-Reeves, Wayhe Bryant, Hubert Da-

■yidsbn, L. C: Nichols.

Latham, chairman of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service; Mrs. 
J. H. Carpenter, past president of 
the society; Mrs. T. P, Brown, 
chairman of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild; J. C. Powell, Jr., president 
of Methodist Men; and Charles 
Bartley and Billy Mack Herod, 
representatives of the young peo
ple.

After the singing of the Dox- 
ology by the congregation, B. G. 
Jones closed the service with a 
benediction.

BUILDING PERMITS 
FALL SHORT OF 
MILLION DOLLAR MARK

A total of 936,320 in building 
permits was issued for the year 
1952, according to Jake Geron. 
City Secretary.

Had the $300,000 permit for the 
new Methodist Church building 
been issued before the first of the 
year, the year’s total would have 
been over one million dollars.

*. JACK MOSER .HOME IS 
\  "DESTROYED BY FIRE

* • 'The home of. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
• . Moser .-on the C. .C.. Roberson farm. 

Route 2, was completely destroyed 
T)y .fire last. Thursday at about 
6.:45 a... m.. The-family, escaped 

. J from the dwelling with only the 
% • night clothes they were wearing,
* f..and all .other -possessions were

burned. * ;
. • The Caiisp “was. thought to be 

leakage-of gas from a hose, going 
'  io ’d heater ih the kitchen..

Mospr, h'i.s wife, Betty, and their 
’ * . 3^ear-old daughter, . Carol, had 

"lived in the house four days. 
' They had nwved there from the 

■ • -Douglas Jones -farm, where they 
’ •* .-spent the p"ast year, apd were

former'residents of-Denison. Mo-• • • • •ser . had rented the • - Roberson 
"farm-for the year 1953.

Brownfield Banks 
S ta d  High In Area 
On Deposits

Bud, if you don’t think some
one has some money in this neck 
of the woods, just run your peep
ers- over the bank statements as 
published this week, the First Na
tional and Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Co. And we might add 
here that while some five of the 
towns on the South Plains claim to 
have more inhabitants than 
Brownfield, only two head us on 
deposits —• Lubbock and Plain- 
view.

The loans run rather high, but 
not too high for the amount of 
capital, surplus, and the deposits. 
The capital, surplus and undivid
ed profits of the two banks are 
$979,816.31, getting close to one 
million dollars. Below we give 
you the combined cash, deposits 
and resources of the two banks; 
Cash and exchange _$ 5,126,414.90
Deposits ____^___  16,025,244.06
Resources _______ 17,048.199.15

We are all proud of the fine 
showing of our banks, despite the 
short cotton crop, and the poor
est sorghum grain crop in  ̂years, 
together with little wheat.

»•

■ Funeral Services 
..’ Are HeW Thursday 

A  For Tom Kizer, 76
Funeral services- for Tom ■ Kizer, 

76, of. 205 North Fifth, -were held 
last Thursday .at 2 p; m.' in the 

* Crescent Hill .Church of Christ
• wrt^ T.- J. -Finlqy, minister of the 

church"’* qfficiating. Kizer died 
the previo.us Wednesday at 1:20 a.

• m., following a long illness.
. 'Bnrial was in the Terry Coun- 

• ty -Memorkil Cemetery under the 
direction of the Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Survivors ihclude his wife, 
four sons, * M. G. Kizer, Roswell, 
N. M.,;. Tom and W. L. Kizer,- 
both of Spur; and H. D.' of Carls
bad, N. M.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Nell. Difffey of Brownfield. - 

Kizef was a retired farmer, com
ing to Terry County in 1938 from 
Hockley County. He "was a mem
ber of 'the Church of Christ.

Meadow Program Set 
For Polio Benefit

A benefit program for the 
March of Dimes will be staged 
Thursday, Jan. 29, in the High 
School auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
Admission has been set at 25 cents 
for children and 50 cents for 
adults,. with all proceeds going 
to the March of Dimes;

A concert by the eighty-mem
ber Sundown High School Band 
will open the program. The group 
was named as regional winner in 
recent competitive contests. Fol
lowing the band program, and am
ateur hour will be held, and first, 
second and third prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Deadline for entries in the ama
teur contest is Friday, Jan. 23, 
and contestants should notify 
Mrs. J. M. Burleson of Meadow 
by that date concerning the type 
o f. entry. A limited number of 
contestant entries will be accept
ed.

Residents of neighboring com
munities, as well as persons liv
ing In Meadow, will be allowed to 
participate.

Ag. Workers Council 
Has Tus. Breakfast

Thirty-one County Agents, Vo
cational Agriculture instructors 
government agricultural agency 
representatives, farmers, ranchers 
and guests met Tuesday morning 
at 7 o’clock in the Jessie G, Ran
dal Cafeteria for the regular 
ture Workers Council. Meetings 
ture Wrkers Council. Meetings 
are held the second Tuesday of 
each month and rotated among 
the representative communities of 
the tri-county area of Gaines, Ter
ry and Yoakum.

After breakfast, sponsored by 
Goodpasture Grain Company and 
prepared by school cafeteria per
sonnel,R. J. Purtell, local busi
ness man and farmer, was intro
duced by Dennis Q. Lilly of the 
First National Bank.

In his talk, Purtell stressed the 
need for more harmonious rela
tionships among the several agen
cies of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, urged compilation of 
water depth data, which could be 
secured from Seismograph Com
panies working the area, and sug
gested close study of moisture 
penetration of land broken at var
ious depths.

Purtell also presided at a ques- 
tion-and-answer period, and an
swered many questions regarding 
his experiences with and methods 
of raising irrigated alfalfa in this 
section.

Places represented at the gath
ering were Loop, Seminole, Plains, 
Meadow and Brownfield. The next 
two meetings of the organization 
are also scheduled to be held 
here.

The date for the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet has 
been set for February 17th. The 
banquet will be in the Jessie G. 
Randal School Cafeteria this 
y 0ttr to give seating space of 300. 
Boyce House of Ft. Worth, noted 
Te.xas' writer and widely known 
speaker in this area, will be the 
principal speaker at the ban
quet. New Board of Directors 
members will be officially in
stalled at the banquet. Tickets 
will go on sale soon at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and members are encouraged to 
buy them early. They will sell for 
$1.50 per ticket.

The ballots for the election of 
new directors are being printed 
this week and will be sent out 
Friday. The directors who have 
served their time in office are: 
Second Vice-President Ernest 
Latham, Murphy May, Bruce 
Zorns, Virgil Travis, John J.

Odessa Fighters To 
Compete Here In 
Pre-Gloves Meet

Approximately 18 bouts are 
scheduled for the Brownfield- 
Odessa Golden Gloves warmup 
competition set for Thursday night 
at 7:30 p. m. At press time it was 
not known whether the fights 
would be held at the new High 
School gymnasium, or at the old 
High School gym.

Tickets arc selling at $1 each 
for adults, and 50 cents for chil
dren, and persons wishing to ob
tain fight ducats should contact 
Junior Bond, Herb Chesshir, or 
any member of the Lions Club.

Boys who are making a good 
.showing in Gloves competition 
this year are Johnny Cloud, Lyle 
Shelton, Arlen Odom, Roscoe 
Treadaway, Leo Hall, Danny 
Parks, Kenneth Cary, Charles 
Bartley and Junior Brown, ac
cording to Junior Bond.

Bond added that James Ford, 
who is currently in service, will 
be in the ring Thursday night 
if he receives his di.scbarge in 
time .Ford was the only Brown
field fighter at Fort Worth last 
year for participation in Golden 
Gloves bouts. Bond said that Ford 
is an unusually good fighter and 
will bear watching this season.

Kendrick, Harmon Howze, and 
Joe Shelton. The directors who 
will remain on the board and 
who will serv’e with the newly 
elected directors are: Herbert 
Chesshir, President; James H. 
Dallas, First Vice-President; 
Harry Cornelius, Kenneth Pur
tell, W. R. McDuffie, Curtis 
Sterling, Vernon Townes and 
Way land Parker. A new Presi
dent to succeed Herbert Chess
hir will be elected before the 
banquet date.

The nominating committee of 
the Chamber has nominated six
teen names to the ballot but 
membrs w'ill elect only eight. 
Instructions are on the ballot 
and each member is urged to 
vote and return his ballot with
in the required time.

With the additional space in 
the cafeteria. President Herbert 
Chesshir expects a much larger 
crowd than in previous banquets.

EMPLOYEE’S LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, INC.
IS FORMED HERE

A group of Brownfield, Lub
bock and Abernathy business
men are announcing the incor
poration of the Employee’s Loan 
Association, Inc., formed under 
the law’s of the State of Texa.s 
to accumulate and lend money 
and to deal in notes and other 
securities. Automobile, furniture, 
appliance and personal loans will 
be made to employed persons.

Offices of the corporation are 
located at the Wilson Agency, 
410 West Broadway.

Clyde Wilson, Jr., is president 
or the organization and other 
officers are Vernon Townes, vice- 
president, and Clyde L. Wilson, 
Sr., secretary and treasurer.

W. N. (DOC) LEWIS 
RACK TO PORTWOODS
AS CAR SALESMAN

W. N. (Doc) Lewis has returned 
to Portwood Motor Company as 
a car salesman, after two-and-a- 
half years’ association with South 
Plains Ready - Mix. Lewis moved 
to Brownfield from Lubbock when 
John Portwood e.stablished the 
Portwood Ford house here, and 
worked as a car salesman for 
the company until assuming man
agership of South Plains Ready- 
Mix.

Lewis servied as business man
ager of the Ready-Mix plant until 
the organization incorporated, at 
which time he was made presi
dent.

He has expressed his apprecia
tion for past cooperation from 
his friends, and invites them to 
visit him at the motor company.

R rst Offset Of New 
Peel Brought In

While not completed at this 
writing, the Fullerton Oil Co., No. 
1, C. L. Taylor, in the newly dis
covered field, .six miles south of 
town, was thought to be a very 
good well when finished and pro
rated .The well after .swabbing, 
kicked off, producing .some 50 to 
50 barreks of oil per hour, mostly 
oil of high gravity.

Then down in the southca.ct part 
of the county, in the Fus.sclman 
formation, the Cities Senicc Co., 
.Starnes, seems to have a fair 
well, when finally finished It is 
still in the .swabbing stage, and 
after the last 24 hours of swab
bing at 11,757-82, 86 barrels of oil 
was recovered along with 197 bar
rels of sediment and water.

There are several other wells 
in the county nearing the depth at 
which oil is found.

CHARGES ARE SET 
FOR MAINTAINERS

Commissioners’ Court met re 
cently and voted to set a charge 
of $6 per hour for work with 
county-owned maintainers in the 
various precincts for levelling, 
terracing and digging irrigation 
ditches, and a charge of $10 for 
making irrigation slush pits, 
gation slush pits.

These charges arc effective now,, 
according to County Judge Leon
ard Lang.

Plainview Wins 
Cub Tournament

The Plainview Bulldogs went 
home last Saturday night with a 
big first place trophy that they 
received in the Annual Browm- 
field Invitational Tournament. 
The Bulldogs won the finals 
from the Denver City Mustangs
58- 46. The players on the squad 
who won first place all received 
little gold basketballs and the 
players on the second team 
winner al Ireceived little silver 
basketballs.

Third place W’as won by Sny
der over the Cubs, 55-47. Profitt 
and Bailey led the Cubs with 
11 points each. It was one of the 
worst games the Cubs have 
played in weeks. The night be
fore the Cubs played the Plain- 
view’ boys a hot 48-53 battle. 
Proffitt w’as again high man 
with 19 points. The Cubs won 
their only game in the tourna
ment from the O’Donnell boys
59- 37.

Consolation was won by Lev- 
elland over Seminole 48-38. To 
get in the con.*'olation bracket. 
Lcvclland was beaten by Snyder 
and then they beat the Brow’n- 
field “B”. Seminole v/as beaten 
by Plainview, so they ended up 
in the consolation bracket al.so.

Next week the Cubs play Su
dan at Sudan on Saturday night. 
Then conference play opens on 
the follow’ing Tnursday night 
against the Muleshoe Mules. The 
Cubs have a tough conference 
this year but should come out 
winner. The winner of all the 
districts from l.AA to 8AA, will 
have an all-regional tournament 
at Lubbock and the winning 
team will keep advancing until 
they finally reach the state play
offs. So far the Cubs have a 
Won 5—Lost 10 record.

First National Bank 
Names New Officers

The First National Bank of 
Brownfield announces that Mr. 
Robert Lewis, of Anton, Texas, 
has purchased an interest in the 
First National Bank, and has been 
elected president to succeed Mr. 
C. K. Kendrick. Mr. I>ewis will as
sume his duties on January 15th, 
and will move his family to 
Brow’nfield shortly.

Mr. Lewis has been the execu
tive officer in the Citizens State 
Bank in Anton since its organi
zation in 1947. Prior to that time, 
he was vice-president of the Spur 
Security Bank in Spur, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have two 
daughters, Marie, who is educa
tional director of the First Meth
odist Church of Childress; Rosa- 
lyn, 12 years old, who will be at 
home; and one son, Charles, who 
is in the Naval Air Corps, now 
stationed at Alcmeda, Californ
ia.

Mr. C. K. Kendrick has been 
elected chairman of the board of 
directors and will continue to be 
semi-active in the bank.

Announcement was also made 
that .Mr. Marvin W. .Abernathy 
of Slaton has been elected a direc
tor of the bank at the annual 
.stockholders meetine held Janu
ary 13. Mr. Abernathy has ex
tensive farming int?rcsts through
out the Plains area and operates 
a laundry in Slaton. Two new as
sistant cashiers were appointed in 
the personages of Miss Lillian 
Cameron and Mr. Frank Gorton, 
both of whom are longtime resi
dents of Brownfield.

Miss Cameron is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cameron of 
415 West Ripley, Bro vTifield, and 
has been as&:|piayA#.’it:> the First 
National Bank siacc December of 
1947, when she was employed as 
a bookkeeper.

Mr. Gorton is the son of Mr. 
LT. D. Gorton of Levelland Road. 
Brownfield. He became associated 
with the First 'National Bank in 
March of 1948 as a file clerk. Mr. 
Gorton is an Elder of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Brown
field.

Both of these new junior offi
cers have shown the traits desir
ed in leadership and have been 
promoted as a result of their un
swerving loyalty and ability in 
their chosen field.

TUESDAY mPORTANT IN  
BROWNFIELD'S FUTURE

When next Tuesday rolls 
around, let none of us say, “let 
George do it.” The Charter elec
tion that day is going to be too 
important to let anyone do it for 
you. So, let every qualified voter 
within the city limits go out and 
vote for the new charter, or 
agaifLst it, and for or against the 
men who are named as a com
mission to get the charter in ac
tion.

In the official ballot, there are 
two propositions, the first is, are 
you for or against the New Char
ter? There is a “YES” and a 
“NO,” and you are fo cross out 
one or the other. Then there are 
fifteen (15) men named to consti
tute the Charter Commission. Op-

The Passing Of A 
Great And Good Man

At an early hour last Wednes
day morning, the 7th, Uncle Jim
mie O’Connor, that grand little 
Irish pal of all mankind breathed 
his la.st. Had he lived until the 
Cth day of February, he would 
have been 97 years of age, or 
within three years of being a cen
tenarian. Until his last illness.

posite each man’s name is a blank*' .-T
line, and if you don’t think .the--'.r-'
person named in ‘ that • Line * is the--.
man for the place, black out his* • »*/.
name, and write in the’ man-you. j’* .
want. '. ■• .■''*■ :• • •• ; . .. • • • •

The fifteen meh* named ’ai«
Murphy May, R. E. Self, ’ (Tecil;
Smith, James H.'Dallas,’ . John * J . '
Kendrick, Jack Hamilton’ Fred 0..*.^ .
Smith, .Virgil Travis,- V’̂ irgiV Craw-'  ̂;
ford, Dr. Geo. W. Sibleyi-. Lloyd
Moore, C. C. Prinira, Jack Du- *^
Bose, M. J. Craig, Sr., and T. A." *.-..
Hicks, Jr. . ’ .■.• * - ' '

The City Charter- is" nothing’. */'-
new in Texas. It has been in vogue :
several years. At ' the • present • ’
time, there a re '115., cities with*. .• ♦' • • • •  *•  this new’ and - more ’ progressive ;
form of government,• and only '43.
without it; A city or tdwn has to ' . ’
have 5,000 or more inhabilants to
be eligible for this -form of g o v - ,
ernment.

Presently in' our more' imrhe---.’ 
diate area of Texas, we- might’ ‘ 
mention those that have the new ••• 
Charter government, ' being La- 
mesa ,Levelland, Big'Spring, Bor-. • ’ 
ger, Colorado City,-Lubbock, M id-,-'" 
land, Odessa, Pampa, Plainview, • 
Slaton and San Angelo. .

So far as w’e have ever heard,* *. * 
no city that has adopted the new-'-^. 
Charter form of gorerhment hag. ’ .’. •which was brief. Uncle Jimmie as , , . ^

well as his host of friends had ever repealed it.'and ^pne back-

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Stitt. Jr., and 
daughter of Hcaldton. Okla., are 
newcomers to Brownfield. He is in 
the engineering department of 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., and the 
family are making their home at 
the Magnolia camp.

Tokio Tech St’jdent 
Dies In Accident 
Rites Are Monday

Allen Clyde Clanahan, 18- 
year-old Texas Tech freshman 
from Tokio. and the son of Mi's 
Noel Clanahan, was killed in h 
highway accident nine miles 
north of Tsamesa Saturday night. 
Funerral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Browrn- 
field First Baptist Church with 
Rev. C. E. W’ainscott of Tokio 
oflioiating for the rites. Assl.st- 
inu was Rev. Jones W. Weathers, j 
' Burial was in the Terry' 
County Memorial Cemeterv’ un
der the direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Survivors are his mother, a 
bi-other Noel Jr., two sisters, 
Mrs. Ray Bearden and Juancll 
Clanahan. all of Tokio; a grand- 
mnthi'V, Mrs. A. C. Clanahan .of 
Olney: and a grandfather, H. C. 
Perkins, of Tokio.

The youth was killed about 
7:30 p.m, Saturday when his 
car collided with c semi-trailer 
truck as he was enroute to La- 
mesa for a date w’ith a girl 
friend. Clanahan was a fresh
man agricultural student at Tex
as Tech. He was the second per
son to die in South Plains area 
traffic accidents this year.

His father, Noel Clanahan, 
died in a traffic accident Dec. 
20, 1950, eight miles west of 
Brownfield.

hoped that he would live to cele
brate his lOOth birthday.

Mr O’Connor first saw the light 
of day in the peaceful little towm 
of Sparta, Tennessee, Feb. 6, 1856, 
seven years before the Civil War. 
He grew to manhood in that lo
cality, to finally find his life com
panion, who passed tp the .Great 
Beyond several' yeav? 
coming west, the O’Connor family 
lived for several years in New 
Mexico, but finally decided to 
make Brownfield their perman
ent home some 25 years ago.

If not ill, you could always see 
Uncle Jimmie and wife at Church, 
Sunday or any other time when 
there were scnicos. And Mrs. O’
Connor was always with him as 
long as she lived and was well. 
He always had that engaging 
smile and handshake for every
one. You was a stranger to him 
but once. If he disliked anyone, 
you never knew it, as he always 
had a good word about his neigh
bors and friends. In.other words. 
Uncle Jimmie figured that one 
could not despise his neighbors 
and at the same time love the 
Lord.

Funeral ser\ices were conduct
ed for him at the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ last Thursday at 
10 a. m., with the minister, T. J. 
Finley in charge, and assi.sted by 
Joe Chisholm. Burial was by the 
.side of his wife in the old Brown
field Cemetery. Active pall bear
ers were Henry Chi.sholm, Ned 
Self, Ross Black, Chester Gore, El
don Cornelius and Leonard Lang.

Survivors include his daughter, 
Mrs. Nannie Hamilton, with whom 
they shared the home since the 
death of his wife and her hus
band; Mrs. Edna Cook. Norwcll 
and Eustace O'Connor of Bakers
field, California; Mrs. Lillian Ro
gers of Amarillo; and Lo.ster O’
Connor of St. Louis, Mo., sons and 
daughters, 10 grandchildren and 
15 great-grandchildren.

“Blessed are they who die in 
the Lord, for they shall rest from 
their labors and their works do 
follow them.”

to the old city- council fom ’ o i 
government. The * election . judges' ‘ 
will help you if you need help;* ’ 

Tuesday is never.. a rush day . 
here. So don’t Jet ’ anything keep*.* 
you away from . the • polls *- that .*
day. v o t e : , . ’ X. ‘

•*
A l l  HANDS TO 

l 9 C t ^ l E  NEW- ,N.\SH ■.-
When you f-ead this week’s Het-(’.’. .** j-*]

aid, the hew, all new  1953 Nash,>'*’«
with all its many impro\*ements, ^
will be on display at Brown & .
Dean Nash agency, around on ; *.
West Main. Don’t have to tell * . • * • , • ••you the exact place, as most of' v* 
you know the location by heart., .

Anyway, Messrs. Brown . & Dean' 
will be expecting you to conw in. . 
and see this daisy new’car,'* a car.. .** 
you*ll be glad to look at. The per- • * 
sonnel of this hustling .firm, will; . _ 
be on hand to show you and tell. * 
you all the new and finer points.* 
of the new Nash, " " '*;;. •

The amount of energy fived an
nually in the sugar manufactured 
by plants is equivalent to 300 bil
lion tons of coal.

LEWISES IN DALLAS
According to information reach

ing here recently, R. L. Lewis, who 
is taking a course in Dallas on 
the retailing of building mater
ials, has completed the phase of 
the course given on the S, M. U. 
campus and is now touring var
ious plants in the Dallas area 
which manufacture brick, paints, 
gypsum board and other items 
used in the building trade. Mrs. 
Lewis and son, Randy, are in
Dallas with Mr. Lewis, who is 
taking the course under the aus
pices of Cicero Smith Lumber
Company.

J. G. KeBey, v  
Dies In Son's Honte

J. G. Kelley,, a rclirqd farmi^ 
who has been making hls honie 
with his only son, A. F. Kelley, of * :
Tokio, died suddenly Monday. Sur-. ’j’; 
vivors other than his ^ i l  afe -one'. 
daughtei;"Mrs. W.'C. Ghcnault of *- 
Tokio, and one brother,'. Henrj^.’ 
Kelley of Stephenville;.' . .  '* ’.'.

The body was carried-* overland . . 
to Stephenville and burial, was-in ̂ . .*• 
Wesley Chapel -(Zemetery. t^ r e .  her * 
side the grave of' his wife.. Ai*- •" 
rangements were by Brownfield 
Funeral Home. Rev. C. E ...W ains;.-• 
cotte, minister of the Tqkio* Bap*' .• 
tists Church, officiated. *"•

A native of, Georgia, :’Ke11cy ■ 
came here from Ilaskiell- Cpunty *-' 
in 1939. He w as'a- member. . . o f . • 
the Baptist church. ’• .* * .

LAST RITES READ = . . ^  ’ 
FOR G. W. W A ITER ; «. . .. ;.*

Funeral Services were held:-'
Wednesday of last. week * a t • 3
p.m. for George William .Walser,' "..̂
75, of route 5. Rev. A*.'J. Franks .’̂ -
of Northside Baptist church of-*. .
ficiated, with burial ,in .Terry •.
County Memorial -c'^metery'-with**-’ .
Brownfield Funeral ■- Home']* in-
charge. ' * • , '  • ’ • t ’ *. .

Walser, a fanner,'can>e-to Ter7.- ’• •'
ry county In 1927- He is su rv iv -;
ed by his wife, and seven .child-. **
ren, being Arthur and Alartln*
of Oregon; Ray and .WilMani of :* #"
Brownfield; L. ’ C..' and * G'arza oT ••*' - •  ̂ * •< 
Oklahoma; L. L. of Lannesa;.*^^
Ellen Wilson, Oklahoma City;
Mrs. Lakeland Woods of Larnie^
and Mrs. Emm* l^u*. .Estall, of
Coahoma City. - :
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According ‘ fb- hiforniatiori from 
Fort Worth, that city .will have 
the okl 'plush carpet out with the 
welcojne sign on it, come Januarj’ 
30th,-and ort throught February 
8thV This- will be the annual dates 
of the Southwestern Exhibition 
end Livestock Show. And Old Cow- 
town is expecting ’ein there from 
the*, /orks’ -of the- branches of 

•east* Texas to ' the rocky hills 
of the Big’ Bend section;. from 
the rolliiig . v.:aves, of the gulf 

. coast to Jth.e waving wheat fields 
of th? Panhandle. Also, from all 
the :adjoiniag states, especially 
?few’ ’Mexico and. Oklahoma, both 
of which are old time cattle coun
tries, when cows were wild and 

.horses shy. 'And there will be 
something to see. It will be big- 

•ger. end. better,, .we are a.ssurcd. 
For instance, the amount of the 
prizes ’will be .hiked to $172,272, 
and the* number of participants 
in.the opening parade is astound
ing They are expecting 600 rid- 
prs a’lone in the grand entry, 
’there at the Will Rogers Memor- 

’ ial ’Colliseum. There is going to 
be’ fun. and amusement for all. 

*On Monday,’ Feb- 2, there will be 
. newspaper, radio and TV day, 

and what ’̂  day to expect a coun- 
try"’- newspaper man or woman, 
when they are wry busy at that 

.time planning and layi.ig out the 
weekly “G'fb?in.” But if the edi- 
.tors’ean make it, they will have
the honor’ of seeing the grand * —

' champion steex selected and be- • •
ribboned,-'amd during the after- 

. noon they will be the guests of 
the ’Fat Stoc'k Show to watch the

world’s best and biggest indoor 
rodeo .Not only that, but they 
will see the cream of the crop 
of the aristocrats of the horse 
family, including the dazzling 
palominos, on down to the small
est of the Shetland family. Then 
thci'e will be the pigs and poul
try sections and various and sun
dry other things on exhibition tc 
catch the CJ’c, and interest the vis
itor. You have often heard that 
old saying that competition is the 
life of trade, and competition 
amon,g the exhibitors at such 
shows as this one makes feu: care
ful breeding, careful handling of 
all kinds of livestock and poultry. 
That is just the reason that to 
day you do not see the old long
horns on Texas ranches, that took 
five years to make a top steer. 
That is the reason you do not 
see a spotted, a brindled or an 
old red COW’ — just a cow w’ith 
no known breed. It was competi
tion that made the transition.

The State Junior Bar Associa
tion is still after the loan sharks, 
and according to information we 
have- at hand, that bunch of 
hustling yoUng Texas lawyers are 
going to see that there is some
thing done when the legislature 
meets, to eliminate these graft
ers. But these young barristers 
have found the public in general 
a bit complacent about the mat
ter. Here is a sample of some 
of the remarks they hear from 
some of the people: “Granted that 
the loan shark situation in Texas 
is very bad, why should I concern

myself about people who are so 
foolish as to let themselves be
come involved.” Carrying out such 
a lack of reasoning, we should 
have no laws to protect the in
nocent and sometimes the ignor
ant who are swindled out of their 
life savings by unscrupulous pro
moters. Let us take the nran who 
needs a small sum of money, 
say under $100. Suppose he has 
no credit or collateral at the 
bank that that would make it pos
sible to obtain a loan from that 
source. It is a well known fact 
that if a person is really up against 
it, and needs the money bad 
enough, he will sign anything to 
get the money. It matters not 
with him that the interest rate 
is 100 or 150 percent. In an ar
ticle we recently read, one at
torney stated that when he was 
connected with the district attor
ney’s office in a large city, he 
had seen such small borrowers 
that were pitiable, who had ob
tained money from a loan shark, 
and trying to repay the amount 
out of small w’agcs. They were un
able to sleep, to do their work 
sati.sfactorily, and their families 
lacked adequate food and cloth
ing. Thirty other states have made 
conditions like this their bu.si- 
ncss, and it is high time that Tex
as w’as waking up and doing some
thing to help its low income work
ers who are trying to raise a fam 
ily. This bunch of young lawyers 
are going to try to do something 
about this matter when the Tex
as Icfislatui’c meets this month 
And they are going to insist that 
a law be passed that really has 
teeth in it, on.'' that will cither 
force these grafters to lower their 
sights cr hunt a state that has 
no limit of the amount (hey can 
choke out of people who are up 
again.sf it. It is our understand 
ing that some of these erafters 

! are considered bv manv to be the 
! leading men in their communities, 
j and some even occupy the “amen 
I corner’’ at the chv’rch. To our 
notion, they arc hell ben*.

If you are a person that takes 
a chance in driving, according to 
the law of average, sooner or 
later, you arc destined to wind 
up in the hospital or morgue. The 
law of averages will finally get 
you — killed or maimed in a 
wreck. Or, perhaps you will kill 
some innocent person, maybe one

• •

of your best friends or his chil
dren. Maybe your ow n wife or 
children. A severe stroke on any 
conscience, we’ll have to admit, 
and one that will have to remain 
with you until your death, unless 
you go insane. Just what happens 
to a driver that while walking 
on the streets or in his office, or 
home, that transforms him from 
a milquctoa.st to a bulldozer when 
he gets under the wheel, has nev
er been fathomed by any state 
highway patrolman, or others 
that have a sa^so over traffic 
violations. As one means of try
ing to help matters, ho State 
Highway Department has asked 
Gov. Shivers to designate January 
as “Hand Signal Month”  Many 
time.s one car will be follow’ing 
another in close proximity, and 
is in danger of jamming into the 
other, unle.ss the front car driv
ers is onto hand signal.-.. Indeed 
we have seen near acridents on 
such conditions. The front car 
would cither suddenly .slow up to 
make a right turn, or go bulgimi 
across the road or street into an
other street, or perhaps a country 
road. All this without r. single 
movement of he hand and arm to 
warn the car behind. It appears 
that such drivers just don’t give 
a hang, or else t.hey the
driver behind them to walch hi.-; 
step. Traffic men ray hand sig
nals are a sign of life, that they 
neither want their car damaged 
nor yours, or perhaps some in 
each car injured or killed. Then 
there are some hairbrained driv
ers that have no more mercy on 
the pedcstri.m, even if he is in 
the right, than they do for a 
tumblcbu'^ crawline nlnne the 
street. Maybe the perron i- old. 
dfCr< pit, perhaps rarti.iHy blind. 
Bu* the.'-e jerk: will try to see if 
they cannot take the clothes off 
the pede.strian without killin'.’ 
him. Thi wrilcr believes that 
there ought to be lav. pâ .-.ed 
that really ha'C teeth in them. 
A guy with plenty money, if a 
careless driver or a DWI, does 
not care for a money fine. Ho 
ha', plenty of that .stuff. But if 
you add a stiff jail sentence, and 
make the law stick, he will think 
twice before taking a chance.. .\nd 
if the tearful jury docs not 'ant 
to do its duty, take the matter 
out of their hands, and let the 
judge decide.

Taking the matter of what an 
American wrote about Russia 100 
years ago, we find little change 
in the bolshies. The followin' 
words came not from sonv* pre
judiced newspaper correspondent, 
but from the American envoy, 
and were addrc;;.s> d to Danie’ 
Webster, then Secretary of State. 
In substance, we have about the 
following:: “This is a hard climate, 
and an American finds many 
things to try his patience. Some of 
the most disagreeable are the sec
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hat’s what we sell, Mr. 
Customer.

It means dependable, 
•trouble-free service, employment 
.of the most advanced telephone 
equipment available—when and 
wherever possible, forward-look- 
mg management at every level of 
organization, rapid and thorough 
maintenance when it is needed,

carefully plotted expansion plans 
to provide ever-increasing facili
ties, and pleasant, courteous con
tact with you, the customer.

That’s telephone service with 
YOU in mind—the service you 
want and the service we want to 
give you—service that offers you 
the most for your te lep h o n e  
dollar.

6 EN ER A I TEIEP H O N E COMPANY
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

FUtaaST SPECTiClE 0/  Ibj SQUiTTWESTf

See R O C E O  ^  
AT ITS
CcmbiRcd Wl 
HORSE SHOW
In PalztisI iViH Roiers 

Henon:l Coliseum
Twice Daily (2 ar.d 8 P.M.) Thru Feb. b 
Rodeo Tickets .fi IkcI. Rrsened Seat, 
Adm. to Stock Show Grounds and Tax

' FOPT WORTH CIVIC OPERA 
ASSOCIATION PRESENTS

J -■ ^  oPifiirrA
JIANNE FENN * ED ROECKER 

STERLING HOLLOWAY
Will Roiers Wamorial Ruditorium
HtOHTS, P * . J , 3, 4. J , 6, 7-MAT. Swn. Feb, ■ 
*»»«rve4 Sw>h, $4.75 - 375 - 3.00 - 2.75 • 7J00 - 1 25

recy. You never get the straight of 
any matter until after it happens. 
And you are constantly watched 
by un.sccn observers. The Russian 
mind seems to bo distrustful, and 
this is especially .so with officials 
The policy of Moscow in the past 
years is becoming more stringent. 
They do not want any foreign in
fluence on the popular mind. I 
have had a great deal to try my 
patience the past winter, as the 
Russian seems to have an exqui
site degre of art in worrying for
eign repre.sentatives. A strange 
superstition prevails among them 
that they are destined to rule the 
world. This condition may have 
sprung from the endurance of the 
Russian soldier in the midst of 
the greatest privation.’’ So, we sec 
that the attitude of the Kremlin 
has not changed materially since 
1853, one hundred years ago. They 
are still suspicious of every one; 
they arc even suspicious now of 
one another. The heads of the fam 
ily will not repeat anything about 
the government in the presence of 
their own children, for fear of re
prisals. And' neighbors jii t don’t 
get out in the back yeards to talk 
politics over their back fences. 
That is entirely out And as far as 
talking to a casual acquaintance, 
that is beyond the wildest dr '̂am 
They arc not only suspicion'' of 
any stranger, but are susnicioi of 
one another. They will not render 
aid to anyone, for fear it might 
be someone under .,ecrct police 
suspicion. There can be no clo.se 
friendship.-,, or mutual aid such as 
we know it in the USA. Then 
Ju t why any jackas.s in the USA 
would want to do away with our 
ideals of freedom to institute  ̂
government by uspicion. wc arc 
entirely unable to ci --.p. It would 
.seem to us tliat such people ha c 
a mind that shouid be ex'^mined 
by a p ychiatri.t Bc tind to lx- 
.subnormal. .And it goes to ‘how 
what the training oi hundreds of 
years can do to the character of 
people. They tru t no one. No one 
can trust them.

Today there is just about as 
much need of an anti-lynch law- 
in the USA, as there i ; of an anti 
wire cutting pliers law in Texas 
Th'rty, forty or fifty year.s ago.

there Wfiould have been a little 
more sense in passing such a law. 
WJicn the vogue of keeping ac
count of lynchings in the USA was 
launched, it was by the Tuskeegee 
Institute for Negroes in Alabama, 
the school made famous by the 
late Booker T. Washington, negro 
educator. At Uie time the idea was 
started of keeping the record, 
lynchings, particularly in the 
South, W’as a disgrace, and was 
more than all the rest of the na
tion combined. And the great ma
jority of the victims were negroes. 
While still too high, the records 
for the past ten years reveals only 
21 lynchings in the USA, with a 
third of them in the South, in 
eluding Texas, with approximately 
a fhird of the nation’s population. 
And not all the victims were ne
groes; some of them in the South 
W’crc whites. The beatings that 
were administered to North Caro
linians last year by the Ku Klux 
Klan, who were spirited over into 
South Carolina, were all white peo
ple. Wa.T this change by reason of 
a threat of a force law to slop 
lynchings? The Herald firmly be
lieves that it was the disgust and 
the rcpu.gnance of the better class 
of the whole nation that reduced 
the number of lynchings to a very 
low point in the past 50 years. 
Now, instead of taking the law’ 
Into their own hands, the people 
believe in letting the law take its 
own course, and this causes little 
if any animosity against any sec
tion. Very few people, north or 
south, in or out of congress, want 
an anti-lynch law now. They bo 
lieve the people thcm.selvcs will 
handle this disgraceful method of 
revenge. OnTy a few self exalting 
minor organizations now want a 
law pa,;,cd. The .same might be 
.-.aid of the anti filibuster laws 
now proposed. Ju t a few Republi
cans .and practically all the Demo
cratic .-onator  ̂ of the north ar.'l 
cast arc for such a law, while the 
majority of Republican senators, 
together with all the Southern 
Democratic members of the US 
Senate, w’ant unlimited debate, 
just as always. The last vote tak
en. just recently, wa.= 70 to 21 to 
leave the law on debate a.s is. 
Ju.-t the radical, new-fair deal 
Democrats Tvant a change. And

this seems to apply equally to 
the idea of making a force law' 
against lynchings. In fact, the 
Southern Democrats are now more 
like Republicans than they are 
like the Socialistic Idealists of the

so-called Democratic party. •p* • • •....... .........  ............... •• • • • • * • •
In 24 hours a typical sugar fac: --

tory makes over 800 chemical and • 
polariscopic, obseiratioDs to  ̂ s, 
sure purity of finished product.. ■* •

A N S U W E D G A S
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from / .. 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas
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NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating p lan t in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid , reliable work a t low cost.

CALL 173
BALLABB P L M ilN O  

& ELICTBIC
517 W. Hill
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Engines!
gincs with liigh horsepow’er and hi
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Seven brawny en
gines witn liigh horsepow’er and high compression ra
tios, tliree of them brand-new. Greater cooling capadty, 
incre.-iscd displacement, twin carburetion available on 
larger trucks. PLU S  proved features like 4-riug 
pistons with clirome-plated top ring, exhaust valve 
seat inserts. Dodge sets the pace in pawer!
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NEW! Extfa-Pov/er!i!l Bra'ies! stop
easily on the steeliest gr:.de, fully loaded! Super-sr;fe 
brakes give smooth stops, reduced driver fatigue, less 
possibility of breakage with fragile loads . . . new in
creased stopping power on 1- through 2 ’ 2"ton trucks! 
PLU S  Dodge’s oversized bmking .surface w’ith rivet- 
free Cyclebond linings on ail hydraulic brakes.
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Knat LlfES TO C l
EXPOSmCN
VtrU’i FImsI PUbI kr 
AbIm Is lai SpeciMleri
Ovcf 7,000 Head Cattle 
Horses, Sheep, Swine, 
Poultry, Turkej-s, Rabbiu

ORDER TICKETS BY M AIf
tR" MOHiy ORPER 

S>lOfiY fitiic? .PlERfigMA NC15
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NEW! Truck’O-matic Transmission!
Truck-o-matic transmission available on ' and -ton 
models of Dodge '^Job-RataT* trucks...saves shifting, 
cuts driver fatigue, lets you rock out of snow, mud, sand. 
Only Dodge offers shift-free Truck-o-matic! PLU S  
gyrol Fluid Drive, famous power cushion that pro- 
longs truck life, protects your load.

See us to d ay  fo r a  real go o d  deal on

NEW! OverSO Features!
-rw cK  50 ways new! Reinforoed fab

^  cf'Tmr'firYn ox’-c

B O O 51 RUCKS

con
struction, larger exhaust system , 
extra-capacity  radiators. T in ted  
glas.s, heaters w ith stepped-op 
h e a t  o u tp u t  a v a ila b le , P L U S  
m o is tu re p ro o f  ig n it io n , h ig b -  
torque capacity  s ta rtin g  m otors, 
and o ther Dodge dependability  
features. See your dealer today!

S flU IH W IS T E R N  EX P O S IT IO N  
■and FA T  STOCK SHOW

BOX 150. . FpRT WORTH 1
SHIPLEY HOTOR C O ----------814 W BDWY;• • •

Brownfield, Texas
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Hie Soison For j
I l i ’ IsHere

• • «• •

. AUSJIN -This, is the season 
.the year. when, influenza .or 

is .most preyaleht, • according 
to Dt. Geo*. W. Cox, Stcrte Health 
Officer. Colds, gilppe, .influenza, 

‘whatever we* call.-them, are be- 
• iifeVjed to ‘be • spread from person 

to ’person • through. dfsch^ges fropi 
the nose ^nd fhroat-' To protect 
yourself and‘ot'ners from ^ c h  dis- 
ease," here are'some', things to be 
i'emembered< •. ‘ •I • • * •

.. * • Inn'nenza* iS highly . infection?.
Tf’acticaMy 'eveirybody issuscepti- 

. hlft to it.’ No matter, how many 
’times ‘yon-’̂ have ba.d the disease 

.• you may contract'it again., There- 
fdre, Icee'p away from people who 
hre .sneezipg, ; Coughing, or snif- 
flihg or jvhd are-'actively ill with 
eolds,* ̂ inflijen?a, of pneunmnia. 
Keep .'awaj -irom crowded places. 
Have yopT-'on h tn.wel and al.w’ays 

. wash your hands - before eating 
,aptl sneeze .or’,..cQQgh' into’ your

handkerchief.
Keep fit by drinking plenty of 

water,, by eating simple nourish
ing food, by some exercise out of 
doors every day, by dressing ac
cording to the. weather, by hav
ing, plenty of sleep in a well ven- 
(ilated room, and by keeping the 
bowels regulated.

Don’t neglect your “cold.” If 
you have the slightest suspicion of 
fever go home, go to bed imme
diately and call your physician. 
Stay in bed until he tells you that 
you can get up, and follow his 
advice explicitly.
. Disastrous results may ensue if 

influenza cases are allowed to get 
about too soon. Persons convalesc
ing from Influenza are particular
ly susceotible to other infections. 
If you are just getting over some 
illness, return to your normal 
routine of life gradually.

A modern sugar beet factory 
can handle 6,000 tons of sugar 
beets a day.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

New Bulletin On 
Growing Grain 
Sorghums Available

College Station ^  Grain sor
ghums now rank as the state’s 
most important grain producing 
crop and second only to cotton 
in total acres planted. An aver
age of 6,835,000 acres were plant
ed annually during the period 
from 1940 - 1949. Nearly 4,000,000 
acres were planted for grain and 
the remainder for forage, includ
ing silage. The average annual 
production for the past five years 
has been about 90 million bush
els.

As an aid to grain sorghum pro
ducers and others interested in 
the crop, the agronomists for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice have recently prepared and 
released a bulletin on “Growing 
Grain Sorghums.” Copies are now 
available at county Extension of
fices.

Included in the bulletin are dis
cussions on varieties, seed, chem
ical seed treatment, land prepar
ation, planting, use of fertilizers, 
cultivation, irrigation, harvesting, 
diseases and storage. The bulletin 
in reality is a handbook on grain 
sorghum production.

The specialists have used the 
research findings of the Texas Ag- 
ricultural Experiment Station in 
preparing the bulletin and es
pecially acknowledge the assist
ance given by R. E. Karper and 
N. W. Kramer, agronomists at the 
Lubbock Substation.

Those interested in securing a 
copy of the publication should 
ask their county agent for B 210, 
Growing Grain Sorghums.

The by-products from an acre 
of sugar beets prepared as live- 
.stock feed will produce at least 
300 pounds of meat.

Our basic fucl.s, coal and pe
troleum, were originally sugar 
created in the leaves of plants 
millions of years ago.

First One Thing,
Then Another

Had a letter this week from 
friend Congressman George Ma
hon, asking our pardon for being 
a month late with a check for 
the Herald. If we remember 
rightly, he wa.s over in Europe 
in December, when his Herald ex 
pired, trying to find out just how 
much the contractors had put the 
.screws on our Uncle Sam, build
ing airways and other public 
buildings. The way he talked 
when he returned to Washington, 
what tho.se contractors overcharg
ed for was plenty.

And to make matters even 
wor.se, some of the work they did 
just won’t stand the gaff of hea 
vy planes. If George and the oth
ers will be instrumental in send
ing those grafters to the pen, we’d 
gladly wait a year or more for 
pay for the Herald. Anyway, 
George says the home papers from 
his district arc very helpful to him 
in keeping track of what is goin; 
on at home.

''f/.
w resitiin^ wi^i a Sachet

Natural Gas To 
Help Build Texas

AUSTIN — Natural gas will 
continue to play a dominant role 
in building Texas as an industrial 
state, a new Univer.sity of Texas 
publication predicts.

The University' Bureau of Bus 
iness Research has just issued a 
316-page monograph on the “Econ- 
omic.s of Natural Gas in Texas.’’ 
It represents more than two 
years of study by the Bureau cn 
a grant from the Texas Mid-Conti 
nent Oil and Gas .\ssociation.

Authors of the publication arc 
Dr John R. Stockton, Bureau di 
rector; Richard c Henshaw, Jr., 
and Richard W. Grave

Texas con.-umes nearly 50 per 
cent of the gas produced within 
the -itate, and an overwhelming 
percentage of that amount is us
ed by industry, the monograph re
port:-.. On a comparative basis, it 
s.iy,, Texa.s’ indu:;trial use of nat
ural ga.s i.- the highe-t of any .state 
in the nation.

While .speaking of Washington, 
there must be a hit of mu.sic in 

j the air up there — people singing 
I their Swan Song, .\mong them w ill 
1 be the little man from Moo. But 
he ju>t could not leave Wa.shin 
ton without fir.st telling Congre 
just how much money they had 1 > 
put out, although an̂  flier man wi ’ 
be in charge just a few days aflc»* 
hi- order came.

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

SPECIALS FOR ‘FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 16-17

C M P E T I t i n T  J U I C E  -  Kimbeli’s  46 Oz. Car,
3 Lb.’ Carton •

P U B E  L A B D  - - - -  4 3 c
Deer Brand —  No. 2 Can

s p i K M s n ---------------------------- t i c
Country’Kist .Whole ^ e rn e l —  No. 303 Can

C O B H  ^  -------------- 17c
25 Lb. Sack

F L O U B  s w g
•Nc. 2 Can- • .

H O M n i T  - - -  !0 c
Large Box

t i d e  ------------------- ---------31c

Got to looking over the bank 
statcmcnt‘ of Hardeman (.;.,i'ty. 
Tenn) bank- w hen w - ree.-iv‘<1 

■ur r>f''ivar Bulletin tbi.- week, 
i They have, or did have, one 26. 
000 population, or practically d<»u 
blc that of Terry county, actorJ 
ing to the 1950 census.

Their six bank- had only 
' 154,127 21 on deposit, and tlu- two 
bank;, here had a bit the ri--e of 
SI6.000.000 on depo.sit ('r m.orc 
than twice that of the Tenne> oe 
bank* Yet. the banks back there 
are in good shape according to the 
loan.s and the amount of th> ir de 
posits, as well their '̂ a h.

C A L I T O R H I A  N A V E L  U B A N C E S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb lO c
M A R K E T

• t

FOR E F R Y E R S h ■ t

S J  L O M C E C B M  C H E E S E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb 55=
P A L A C E  S L I C E D  B A C O N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 4 9 c

P U B E  P O B K  S A U S A G E  . . . . . . . . . .• • ,
- - - - - - - - - - lb. 3 7 c

HENRY m i1 1 1 OLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

.Newspaper folks all over the 
South, as well as Texas, were sad
dened at the death announcement 
Friday of Peter Mollyneaux, of 
Dallas. Mr. Mollyneaux was edi
tor of the now di.scontinued 
Southern Weekly, which was for- 

I merly the Texas Weekly. .And his 
articles and editorials were prob
ably the most quoted publication 
in the South, if not in the nation 

j You never had to guess where Mr. 
Molyncaux stood on anything He 
was no radical about anything. He 
was a conservative.

Being born in New Orleans, he 
was at heart a Democrat of the 
Jefferson-Jack^on type. He was no 
Dealer in any sense of the word. 
If there was any dealism in hi.> 
blood at’ all. it was for a square 
deal for all. from the lowest to 
the highest. But like a lot of 
newspaper folks, he was not a 
good business man He paid more 
attention to production than to in 
come, and he continued Ids paper 
when he was going into tlu* hole 
every issue. Inflation ot this 
man’s magazine.

High cost of material and labor 
finally closed out Southern Week 
ly, much to the regret of many 
readers. Mr. Mollyneaux did not, 
however, die of a broken heart. It 
was another deadly disease, can
cer. But it was said thaf he re
fused casing dope to the very last.

a he was ,'̂ .fr.aid hi.s friends would 
call, and he would not recognize 
them

I’cace to his ashe...

Weather forcca.st; Fair today, 
tomorrow and the next week or 
two. No important temperature 
ehan:,es. Does that «oiiiid natural?

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  T H E  H I G H W A Y

— r  - —
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DO N 'T  BE A TURTLE on the open road. But if you must crawl, otfons* 
others room to pass.

Q I know of a woman who i: 
drawing indemnity paymints be 

Uau e of the death .if h^r hn 
band in .-«-rv ice in Ki r. < S’: 
the only livin per ;;n licib’ to 
r='C'i\ the money; !•= lial m  
cliil r< n. livir pan nts. bro bcr.- 

( or - i:'- - . What ha 'P-'n- i h 
v\i-tf» . dir b; Tiire ret i . in. all 
t’*:* inJi-ninity in-tallrnuiit ’’

A P h (ii. ;ind ’r i 
n.> other livir eligiMe to
1 - il '.- the installment- n<* pay- 
mrrrf of the unpaid in talln.-rd 
may be ni 'd. under the le” .

Q — I’m  ̂ tling a VA pen.-ion. 
■'p, bn  now fi, urin" oti* my in-, 
come for tl ê year to sc< whctlu”' 
F tali 1 low ihf criling. I have 
n |) !rt time job Do 1 figure the 
actual amount of take-home pay 
tha' 1 ,< t. (>r am I al o supposed 
to include deductions for  ̂ re 
tinm tnt plan and for income 

•tax?
\  — In computing your yearly 

income, you must include the de
ductions as well as the take- 
home pay.

g — How much may I borrow 
on my permanent National Ser
vice Life Insurance policyi* Also.' 
what’s the interest rate charged 
on such loans?

' A — A’ou may borrow up to 94 
percent of the reserve value of 

i your insurance Intcro-t i.s char 
|(d  at the rate of four percent 
per year. The V.A office to w hich 
you i>ay premium‘s will be glad to 
tell you what the reserve value 
of your policy is.

(.) — I’m planning to enroll in 
a trade .school under the Korean 
GI Bill and tudy carpentry. Mo.-t 
c.f my course will be .shop prac
tice. V-.’hat i considered full 

time in such a course’’
A — Full-time in your course 

would be at lea.s*t 30 hours a 
week for at least five days a 
week, with no more than 2 ’
lif'iir- of re^f period, of rest pi-r- 
io.l eaoh week.

--t ^
t 1 r -  y t

S r . -4̂

^ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I""* -w -ri
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Amazing'
Cheese
Keeper

Mm m
Most deluxe refrigerator 

ever offered 
at the price!

Yes, a com plete luxury refrig
erator, and in addition, the 
Philco D airy  Bar. BoUi a t  the 
price of ordinary refrigerators. 
Cheese Keeix'r. B u tte r  K eep
er. New Key Largo color. Sen
se* ional values—7 to  11 cu. ft.

Philco Model 1125 lll̂ n̂ râ ml̂

Other New 
1952 Models

I 
I
! 78 W EEKS
I TO PAY

C O P E L A H B  H A B D W A B E
Brownfield, Texas Phone No. 6

r 1L J NLY RE
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

YOU STILL HAVE TIHE TO TAKE• •
Appliances ^  Carpeting

f  AGE OF BIG
#  Furniture

I T  CO.,
Brownfield. Texas

m
#  lam ps

a

i f  I
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Selecting the Site First Step 
Toward Home Ownership
• . • !=• ■ '..fiom  SA/iAil HOMES G U ID E ____________
Srfletting hoynesite^s’the first 

*te{> to home owJ'-?rship, ac- 
.yarding to'Sftl’aU 'ttor'': ? Guidfe. if

• ^wrchDose.your lot carefully, you 
win have a* good' start, toward

.• aK^ievidg yotar •dream.,bome. Some 
Of the problems to be considered 
'tare-discussed below. ' .
. M- you; chboge. a;; homesite in a 
xutir or older.-’suburb,.•you’ll have 
the ac^aittag’es of good telephone 

^.•ae^ice, electric - power,- sewers,
’. streets .and •sidewalks.. Such a lo- 
. eataon "also offers the benefits' of 
Hre <md polioe protection, trash

• vcdDection and '= good •. trahspprta- 
•tion ̂ cutties..'.: .
• There* are, of course, disadvan
tages to c.ity or ^er'suburb loca- 
flians. Strict’buildmg. codes sot up 

, .%> inaiixe safety.; in crowded living 
» a reas, not permit certain

eoostruction features' you want.
• Gonstruction' and ' lot. costs- are
• Mgh. *-'Muni’cipal_ services mopn

tax’ds,. choice lots may be 
.**hanl 'to find. Uying’Jcbnditions are 

crowded:.'’. '•
• ■ Subnrtail-Advantages "■
• *• Should’you de’cide 'to -build your 

*. new honte ip 'a new.suburb or in
file coiifitry, "yiSu’il find lots are 

■ . larger,, cheaper and rhore plenti- 
'Ih l than ift-ihe city. .You can prob-, 
aWj ha.ve greater flexibility of 
faoo^ design. iProperty. taxes will 

. pc  loa’er. Living conditions will. 
Ifi cleaner.
.• Hawever,. don’t  f ^  to consider

• disadvantages, in many cases 
both water* .and- sewer systems

..'jniist be provided by. the property 
4nwi)er. Although lots cost less, as
sessments’ are made- for local im- 
fHwetnents, .Distance to schools 

.* and* offices ’is often great and 
thdrc’is generally a- lack < good 

. 'public •‘transportation. Fiv iro- 
tectidn .Se’rvuc'es. may be i. • .mg, 
ôo.' * •• .
After you decide on the loca

tion.- you will be ready to look for 
a piece of property. First, size 
î*d shape must be considered. A 

*aarrow lot will accommodate a 
.jtwo-^tory house; ' a wide, fairly 

itoUow lot is suitable for a ranch 
Aotne; a .hilly lot generally calls 
’Itar a Split-level dwelling. Terrain 
fis ai»th.er iipportant land feht’ure 
ho consider.

• Soil' condition, which can be de? 
termined .by ‘having test holes

'.dug. is’, a land" ifealure that has 
‘ *diir»?ct bearing on house construe- 

fioBx. Heavy’dirt ‘or . clay soil is 
exci^ent because, it .is easily exr 

** ea^ated .’with power equipment 
airf bolds- its shape-.-Well v,.;iile

foundation forms are being built 
and ccncrote poured.

Often It’s difficult to decide 
just wfiat you can afford to pay 
for a lot: Generally, the cost 
should range from 10 to 25 per 
-cent of the total building budget.

If you are planning to get a 
mortgage loan, be sure to get ap
proval of the lot from the lending 
institution before signing an offer 

’.to purchase.
Yotir property investment is 

protected by zoning, land sale re
strictions and buildmg codes. 
Zonirtg laws establish the relation
ship of houses to building and 
property lines.

Land sale restrictions attend 
the sale of lots in ‘most new sub
divisions find, in general, are as 
follows: G) The lot owner must 
construct a house of certain cost 
within a definite time; (2) ’The 
building can only be used for 
dwelling purposes and must be 
set back a certain distance from 
the street.

Building codes are set up to 
eliminate fire hazards and in
sure sound construction and good 
value. City and town codes set 
certain minimum sizes for yards, 
rooms and v/indows, and certain 
construction standards. FHA-fi- 
nanced homes must conform to 
state and national regulations 
governing construction.

WTiat to Watch
Have boundaries described in 

the deed checked by a surveyor* 
before you buy, to make sure 
they are correct. Make sure also 
that the location is the one you 
understand it to be so you won’t 
build on the wrong lot.

Don’t buy a lot . 'U you are 
legally certain tha. .he title to 
the land will be clear in your 
name. It is the legal duty of the 
seller to furnish you with proof of 
a clear title.

The validity of a clear title 
should be insured by a guaranty 
policy which is the only safeguard 
that the land Is yours. After the 
policy has been issued, the guar
anty company defends any suits 
brought against the property own
er and if there is any loss to him, 
the company pays for it.

Should you buy a country lot at 
a tax sale, get a quit claim deed 
from the owner. Some states per
mit the owner to redeed the prop
erty if you do not obtain this 
document from him.

Built-In Kitchen Ranges
. ; . ' f r o m S/AALl HOMES GUIDE

m’

'.as-:;

, *~Pictui‘cd here is‘ai 
» built-lij o».-en’. and 
electric model bqrn-. 

.•or unit placed side-̂
* by side. Burners orC- 

.bunt fn’to--a counter-
lop v.’*htch me-anj

• .cl->se 
. a t h'nud.. A split-

burjior arrangOmeht 
afifords’ in‘-betw^eh 

. s*pace. ‘Oven
’* has anediz^ £‘o75per

* cit’'*tbe dcor. 
‘W a il a b 1 e • in

* stain-e’rb slce’l or 
"j^ak^'d cp'amel.-

__, .. ...i i-.yT3

'T H R O U G H  t h is  NEW SPAPER YOU CAN

.WTO o o

C o l l ie r 's  n .

:00KJE.w

^ON .COlUER’S . . .  The Nation's 
‘ Most Colprful and Jiiteresting Weekly

60 W EEKS FOR ONLY
? Take advareage of this money-saving offer!
^  Thrp’ugh this newspaper get 60 weeks of Collier’* 

Udagazine mailed to your home for only $4.00— 
.you save from $1.77 to $5.00!
Exciting fiction .'.. revealing articles . . .  cartoon 
cl|iick)es . . .. short subjects and lavish Color 

. Camara' pages are all yours in Collier!*.
. • Snb^ribe today! Limited time only!

YAH OR BRING COUPON 70 THIS NEWS’PAPElr̂

(S in g U  Copy V a l u t - $ 9  00) 
( t e g u l a r  Subscription 

V olue-$5 .77)

Remember

60
WEkKS OF 
COLLIER’S

.Gentlemen: Please send Collier's Magazine for 
60 weeks, t am enclosing $4.00.

Name.

St. or R.P.D.

• Tbday* an oven cAn be-.tucked Into a wall of the kitchen and located 
the heii^t that is most convenient. Burner units can be as close to or

’a|s‘.far away- from the' oven as the housewife desires. Built-in ranges,
• either gas or electric models make this possible. They offer more 

flexible, .kitchen plaruung, allow the creation of the type of cooking 
î Entfer best suited to the indiyidual’a -work habits.

The picture at left 
shows two electric 
ovens and a warm
ing drawer located 
on one side of the 
kitchen. Opposite is 
the four burner and 
griddle surface unit. 
An important safety 
device is the con
trols on top of the 
unit and out of the 
youngsters’ reach. 
Griddle top swings 
do’-vn \V’nen .griddle 
IS  not in use.

UNION NEWS
Union boys brought home a sec

ond place consolation trophy from 
the Meadow tournament last week
end.

They lost to Ropes, 51-36, in 
their first game but defeated the 
Bledsoe quintet, 60-42. In the fin- 
aid Post slid past Union 40-38, to 
win first place consolation.

High scorer was Glecn Sargent 
with 13 points during the Ropes 
game and 18 during the Bledsoe 
game. Jimmie Benton led the scor
ing in the Post game with 12 
points.

Union girls lost both games 
played in the tourney. They drop
ped games to Meadow, 58-20, and
to Plains, 30-19.

* . * *
The Wildcats dropped their 

first conference game to Meadow, 
65-38, Monday night in the Union 
gym.

Half-time score was 31-25 with 
Meadow leading, but the Meadow- 
ites pulled far ahead during the 
second half to give Union a good 

I stomping. Glenn Sargent and Rob- 
I ert Earl Faught shared scoring 
j  honors for Union with 12 points 
each.

1 Meadow girls. leading all 
through the game, outplayed Un- 

i ion, 58-20.
• *  *

Numerous guests were enter
tained in the R. W. Horton home 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gunn, Brownfield, visited Tues
day night. Friday night dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McCallistcr, Meadow. Company 
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Riddle, Slaton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Rice, Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Herring 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Herring 
attended the funeral of L. P. Her
ring in HilKsboro Sunday. They 
remained in Hillsboro three days. 
Mrs. Gus Pollard accompanied the 
group as far as Waco where she 
stayed to visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Carmichael.

Mr. M. G. Gary left last Wed
nesday morning to attend a meet
ing of the School Administration 
Advisory Conference on Educa
tion in Austin. He returned home 
Sunday night.

Members of the Union High 
School classes elected class fa
vorites New Year’s Day. Fresh
men chose Carol Ann Garner and 
Preston Drake; sophomores, Don 
Lewis and Ardeth Herring; jun
iors, Pauleta Graccy and Nolan 
Cornett; and the seniors, Betty 
Jo Cornett and Glenn Sargent.

Students at Union arc taking 
semester tests today and tomor
row.

The W. W. Chi'atham family 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Cheatham’s father who died at 

, Sundown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kerr en- 

jtertained Mr. and Mrs. E. Mc- 
I Whirter and Janis of T.ubbock 
with a barbecue dinner at Gore’s 
Barbecue Pit Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. J. Gunter died in the 
Treadaway - Daniel Hospital Fri
day afternoon after being extreme
ly ill for six month .suffering the 

1 effects of a cancer. Her funeral 
was held in the Brownfield Meth
odist Church Sunday afternoon.

Reckless Killer Car 
Drivers Go Free

Last summer sometime, a man 
reported as being chased toward 
Lubbock by officers, and had his 
car up to 85 miles per hour in 
the northwest outskirts of Lub
bock, ran into another car. Result, 
the death of a 17 year old girl 
in the other car, and others hurt, 
including tlie man driving the get
away car.

When the trial came up later, 
the fugitive from the officers was 
given a pen sentence for mur
der. Presumably, the officers 
thought as he was coming from 
the w’esf, he had lifiuor in his 
car, and at that time, they said 
he was DWI.

Now it seems that the jury has 
backed up; the medical examiner 
has kinder reneged, and apparent
ly, the reckless one goes scot 
free. Meantime, the girl that 
couldn’t get out of his way fast 
enough is still dead. And if he 
was not drunk, he at least was 
greatly exceeding the speed lim
it. He tore up another car. Just 
what happened to so change the 
jury and medical man is a deep, 
dark secret.

Now‘, we are wondering what 
a Lubbock jury will do with Hap 
and Hazard from over about Ralls, 
who ran into a man, penning him 
between the front of their car 
and the dead man’s own car, Sat
urday night? At least two men 
w’ere out in the road trying to 
stop the Ralls men by waving

GOV. SHIVER’S BAD 
BET WITH TENN. GOV.

Governor Shivers made a bet 
with Gov. Browning of Tennessee 
that Texas U. would win the New 
Year’s Cotton Bowl Game at Dal
las. The bet was, if we won, we 
got Silliman Evan.s, pulisber of 
the Nashville Tennesseean; if we 
lo.st, Tenes.sce wa.s to take Maury 
Maverick of San Antonio off our 
hands.

We lo.st in one way and gained 
in another. We would liked to 
have sent Tennessee Maverick to 
go with their Kefauver. A good 
matching team of “liberals.” But 
Silliman is .something else yet, He 
was born down at old Joshua in 
Johnson county.

He was brought up in the news
paper business on the Star Tele
gram and the Dallas News. We 
wouldn’t mind having Silliman 
back in Texas.

their arms and shouting. They 
were either drunk or engaged in 
a heavy conversation, not to .see 
two staircd cars that had already 
had a collision.

Sometimes we wonder if it 
would not be a pretty good idea 
in such cases to eliminate the 
jury. And as for the physician, 
there is such a thing these days 
as testing blood to see if it con
tains alcohol.

To say the least, officials and 
jurors are going to have to get 
tough with reckless and drunken 
drivers, or it will be unsafe to 
get near a highway, much less 
drive on one.

Meadow News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bedzek mov

ed to Hobbs, N, M., Monday, to 
make their home. Bedzek was em
ployed at the gin here during the 
ginning season.

Mrs. C. C. Brooks had her mo
ther, of Roaring Springs, visiting 
in her homo the pa.st week.

Rtv. Fred Bl;:ke of Brown wood 
preached here at both the morn
ing and night services at the First 
Bapti.st Church. Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Arnett died at 2 p. 
m., Wednesday, in a Lubbock hos
pital. She had been in poor health 
for the past three years. Funeral 
services were conducted at the 
Lubbock First Bapti.st Church with 
Dr. Grant officiating. Mrs. Arnett 
had been a member of the Baptist 
Church for the past 59 years. Mrs. 
Arnett is survived by one daugh
ter, one son, four sisters and one 
brother. Mrs. W. T. Arnett of 
Meadow wa.s one of the sisters. 
Mrs. Arnett visited often here 
with her sister as long as her 
health permitted her to. The sym
pathy of the community goes 
to the family in their sorrow.

Mrs. Beulah Harmon of Tatum, 
N. M., spent Sunday with her dad 
and Mrs. Edd Peck.

The WMS met at the Baptist 
Church at 3 p. m., Monday, for a 
Royal Service 'program with the 
leader in charge.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to all who were so 
kind to us in our hour of bereave
ment. Your kindness and sympa
thy are deeply appreciated.

Mrs. A. C. Harvey and 
family.

The world production o f  ’sugar, 
is about 35 m illion tons-annually . 
—  enough to f i l l . a  box th e'size  
of a football field  and. six m iles, 
high. .. ..*. ••

The first written record of .4^, 
gar i.s made in the ’Old TVsla-* 
mtnt. Book of Ezekiel.-■ ‘ *’

F.*’-'

■

I

It takes 900 pounds of sugar to 
produce the explosives to fire one 
round from a modern battleship's 
sixteen-inch gun.

pm '’-

Norman Rockwell, America's most famous illustrator, ts show-n talky 
with the models he used to paint one of the pictures, appearing'on'a . 
1953 calendar devoted to Ford Motor Company’s fiftieth anniversaiy. ■* 
He found these models among his neighbors in Arlington, VL PosM  , 
at left as the late Henry Ford, when he was a watch repairing b oy’of .’ . 
10 years, is Robert DeBIock, 12, seventh grade student at Arlington 
.Memorial school. Rockwell chose Bernard Cullinan, custodian at tbo” 
Arlington school, to depict a neighbor visiting Mr. Ford's worA shop.

POOL NEWS
Rev. Scudday preached here 

Sunday with 51 in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Garner of Mor

ton spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Will Terry.

J. C. Ross of Paducah is spend
ing a few days with his si.ster, 
Mrs. Homer Dunn and family.

Judy Bramlett of Tokio spent 
the weekend with Allene Brown.

Pvt. and Mrs. Bradley Seaton 
left Tuesday for Camp Hood, af
ter spending a Tew weeks here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heartgraves 
and children of Lubbock, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Bishop 
and daughters of Snyder, havfe 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barrier.

The Pool Community was .sad
dened by the death of Mrs. J. J. 
Gunter. She had lived in this com
munity and was loved by all who 
knew her.

* * *
Pool HD Clu News

The Pool Home Demonstration 
Club ment in the home of Mrs. 
Otis Aldridge, January 7, with 
seven members pre.sent. Attend
ing were Me.sdames Jewel How
ard. Levera Forbus, Major How
ard, Freddie Howard, Thurman 
Salsberry and Jim Trussell. The 
program was Introduction to the 
Living Room.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Roy Barrier.

YOU’VE GOT TO FEEL IT . . .  TO BELIEVE IT

New Ford Miracle Ride
*

H ere’s new freedom from 

bounce, pitch and sway . • i  

an entirely new standard 

of riding comfort!

••'V
„ i

\ .'".I’: ■.■ r

If you’ve thought it takes gas-eatliig weight and hard-to-park bounce, pitch and sway to bother yotf, no uncomlbrtalje roll 
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this ’53 on curves. Ford’s new Miracle Ride marks a new era of ridlns 
lord. For Ford’s new .Miracle Hide actually seems to lay * comfort and quiet. It’s another big reason w hy Ford is worth 
earpetofsinoothnesseveuover the roughest roads. There’s no more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

i V <!■

•̂.lOOys. '
• • *

\

iff*
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W h ite  sidew all tire s  o p tio n a l a t  e i t r a  cost. Equipm ent, 
«cee*sories a n d  trim  subject to  ch o n g e  wvfnovt n o tice .

m ?«*•••» '}
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The New Standard of the American Road

Y ou've got to Value Check this new Ford’s ' 
41 "W orth M ore" features to know why . •.’•• ’ • 
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . . \  .
worth more when you sell it! - . ' .

:> i

/.J

•0% less road shock! By increas
ing front wheel travel and rcdc- 
signing the rubber compression 
bumpers, front end road siiock is 
reduced as much as 80%, Springs 
arc tailored-to-weigbt of each 
model, for best riditig comfort, 
whichever model you buy.

Automatic Rid* Cootrol I Ford’s
Variable-Rate rear spring sus
pension actually nukes the effec
tive spring "stiffness” vary auto
matically as road and load con
ditions change. You get a smooth, 
level, comfortable ride on boule
vard or roughest back road.

All day comfort I Scientifically 
designed contour seats, lx>tb 
front and rear, have thick foam 
rubber cushions. Non-sag spring 
construction is firm yet resibent. 
Automatic Posture Control pro
vides the most convenient seat
ing pusitiou for all drivers.

In this new \53 Ford you’ll find not only a new concept o f  " 
riding and driving comfort . . . you’ll find more of the things ' 
you want and need than in any other car in the low-price field.

* * • t
You’ll find the ^̂ Go” you need, in Ford’s high-compression-.• 
V-8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You’ll : 
find the great, all-round visibility . . .  die easy handling, brak
ing and parking you need for today’s traffic. And you’ll . 
appreciate licauty that "belongs,” wherever you mayMrive.’ ' 
No wonder Ford is the New Standard of the American Road.‘.’J

W.C.SL See it...Value Check it...T est Drive it

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO. - -
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

4 T H  &  H I L L
'  * ..
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CHARLX PRICE SATS •  a • $29^ Down.... $29^ A Month BUYS A TRDETONE T. V.

IT 'S  EASY!
V-' • feialancmg a budget is easy once you’ve learned habits of thrift. And 

- you. can learn habits of thrift by starting an Account NOW and saying 
each and every payday. The rest is simple. You won’t want to miss a 
deposit once you see how quickly your dollars add up.

" . BROWJmELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. will assist the growth of 
> •*‘"your reserve with good returns. Current Interest Rate is 2 ' l per 
. • . * anriiim. . .

’• •; YoU’ye added conv’enience in saving here. All our banking facilities 
-.’ are available anytime.

V 17 TO 23 NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK
A Good Time To Begin Some W orthwhile Savings.

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1953 
IN OBSERVANCE OF ROBERT E. LEE’S BIRTHDAY

BBOWNFXLD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

Crosbyton Review 
Celebrates Birthday

We note that over at Crosby
ton, Bro. Curry of the Review 
is announcing a happy birthday 
to that newspaper, and that it 
is now into its 45th year of pub
lication. This made the writer 
hark back some years. In fact 
to about 1809, when a man by 
the name of Frank White ran 
a paper called An.son Town Talk 
in that city. Being a former 
newspaperman or rather boy, 
we frcnqucntly dropped around 
where the White plant was loc
ated for a chat. In fact, we w’ere 
asked to go back to our boyhood 
job of typesetting the “hand
spike” lashion. But we were 
farming then.

But there was not room for
two papers in Anson in those 
days and the C-B Live.stock 
company were starting a brand 
new town in cast central Crosby 
County named Crosbjdon. They 
were to finally build a railroad 
from Lubbock to Crosbyton, and 
miss Emma, the county scat, and 
finally make Crosbyton the co
unty seat. Well, they missed
Emma, ok about 6 miles to the 
north. And that was when the 
fireworks opened. The Crosbyton, 
South Plains Ry. refused to put 
in a switch whore Ralls now 
stands, but had one between 
there and Crosbyton, and an
other at or near Lorenzo. The
old Emma folks wanted to move 
to Ralls instead of Crosbyton 
and start a competitive town, 
but the C-B had ’em sowed up.

That old county seat fight is 
now past history, and was much 
more bitter than the Brownficld- 
Gomez fight, for the reason that 
Gomez never had the county 
seat, while Emma did for many 
years. The matter of Crosbvdon 
being within the five mile limit 
of the center of the county, when 
it got the county seat away from 
Emma, was contested, and the

TRACTOR! NO DINNER! j 
NO WORKEE! I

Keith Gore has a Mexican Na-1 
tionai out on his farm, running 
a tractor, breaking land, while 
Keith was working on another 
tractor. Keith says the man is 
a good w’orkcr, but just does 
not savvy English. He ran out of 
butane, and the tractor of course 
went dead.

He contacted Keith, and did 
his very best to tell him w’hat 
had happened. So, with a bit 
of stammering, he said, “tractor 
—no dinner—no workee.” Which 
reminds us of the old chestnut 
about the Chinaman fresh from 
the old country, w’ho saw his 
first cable electric street car in 
San Francisco.

After watching the fast move
ment w'ith no seeablc pow’er for 
a few' minutes, he exclaimed: 
“No pu.shee, no pullee, run like 
hcllee!”

FYom 100 tons of dr>’ .sugar 
cane, 2980 gallons of ga.solinc, 
3430 gallons of medium oil, 1210 
gallons of lubricating oil. and 8.45 
tons of raw sugar can bo made.

The average 2 lb. sugar beet 
contains 14 tcaspoonsful of sugar.

waring factions grew’ more bitter, 
as one court after another hand
ed down the opinion that “Cros
byton was w'ithin five miles of 
the corner of the middle section 
of the county”, we suspect some 
of the older ones, if living, are 
still miffed.

Anyw’ay, w’C never saw Editor 
White again until 1910, w'hen we 
had to come through there via 
rail to Spur, and “aulomohilc” 
line from there to Lubbock, but 
not in one day. The driver lived 
in Crosbyton. and we got to 
Lubbock next day. And White 
w’as at w’ork on the Review’, 
and w’c had a nice visit w’ith 
him.- Like most of us. those 
days he was using a big job 
press to print the Review’ on.

Lt. Nichols Returning T 
From Far East |

With The 1st Cavalry Div’, In i C 
Japan—Army First Lt. Edward j I 
N. Nichols, whose wife, Thresa, I f  
lives at 515 S. Jackson st., Enid, I |  
Okla., is returning to the United |  
States under the Army’s rota-1 
tion program after 11 months in j I 
the Far East. j =

He served in the 1st C av alrv 'iI O)Division, which spent 17 months j — 
in the front lines of Korea be- j ^  
fore being assigned to security j -r 
duty in Japan late in 1951. |

World War II veterans will ra - ; 
member this same division land
ed at Lingayen Gulf on Luzon, 
Philippine Islands in early 19451 
and raced south to help liberate  ̂
Manila. American prisoners of 
war held at Santo Tomas Uni- 
versity were freed by an ad - . 
vance column of the 1st cavalry.

Lieutenant Nichols, son of Mrs.
J. S. Smith, 401 E. Main s t , 
Brownfield, Texas, served as a 
dentist in Headquarters Company 
of the division’s 15th Medical 
Battalion.

A graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, he entered the Army in 
February 1951.

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

F.4RM & HOME APPUANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

HERE’S HEALTH

protected by our 
blue ribben service

Pete Cawthon 
Addresses SPCOA

LUBBOCK — Pete Cawthon, 
who coached Tr.va- Tech’s font- 
ball team from 'f  g I'TouPh 104'>. 
n-tiirn.s to Lubbock Wednesday, 
Ian. 29 and sneaks at the annual 
banquet of th. South riai.ns r^f’i 
cial> and Coath- s .\.<’-ociat;on

Cawthon. now a'hlr‘ic director 
at the Univ' Tsity u! A^a’ srna. will 
also >hov, a .*nnvie of the Cr- i- >n 
Tide. The bani;iict is sfliedul d 
for 7;30 p ni. in the 1 nbbock 
High S-'nnol cafftt ’j". ;<;ion
i.- S3 25. .Cm J. i’:e' • r, Becr''a- 
fion Deparlm. id. I.iiblii.ek City 
Un!l. is handling mail order.s.

You are protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable .service . . . the 
fine attention -we give doctors’ prescrip
tions.

You are protected by the highest-grade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro
tection, depend on your 
doctor and our vigilant 
Blue Ribbon Service. I lM

P H O N E  4 1 5

NELSON PHARMACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

Read the Herald Ads and save. Herald Want-Ads get results.

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

MEN’S WESTERN PANTS
Regular $8.95 NOW $7.00
Regular $10.95      NOW $8.75
Regular $1L95 _____   NOW $9.50
Regular $17.95 _____ NOW $14.50
Regular $21.95 NOW $17.50
Regular $24.95 ________ NOW $20.00

V GIRLS’ SUITS
* • ' ^

R eguU r  $13.90 ____ NOW $9.95

«  WESTERN SUITS
. Regular $23.90 ____ ____ NOW $17.95
•R egular $69.95 NOW $39.95

; WESTERN HATS 
Ri^giar $ 7 i0   - - - - - - ---- J 5 .6 4

$1(1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 .5 0
• • • *• •
• • • .

- 1 ;  CIHIDRENS BOOTS
• • • • * • . • - ,*• I ** *

V*. R egular $11.95  __________ $7.95
Regular $12.95 _^____   $8.95

•* *■ •■‘•Regular $ 1 5 .9 5 _ _̂_______  $12.95

h a n d  TOOLED j

( P U R S E S
' ■ • ’ ^ a % o r r  '

r  V i l
‘I ,  ^  V >

f’V ' j V "  y '  A

■ . V - i  i .
One Counter Of

MOCCASINS 
YOUR CIIOICI $!.50

Take A dvantage Of This Sale! Items For The Entire Family At A  Big Discount!

MEN'S  COWBOY
Regular $34.50

$26.50
Regular $32.00

$22.50

BOOTS
Regular $29.95

$20.00

MENS' WESTERN S U IT S
Regular $23.90 
Regular $26.90

_________ $17.95
_______$18.95

Regular $39.95

Regular $34.95 
Regular $42.50 

___ $29.95

$27.95
$32.50

W E S T E R N  SHIRTS
FALL AND WINTER FABRICS 

Regular $5.95 - $6.95 - $7.95 - $8.95 - $9.95 - $10.95

2 for the price of 1
W estern Boot And Shoe Shop

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

LADIES’ WBTERN PANTS
Regular $6.95  ̂ ________ NOW $5.60
Regular $8.95 _____ _________ NOW $7.00
Regular $19.95 __________  _ NOW $16.00
Regular $21.95 ______  NOW $17.50
Regular $24.95 _ _____  _ NOW $20.00

WESTERN SKIRTS
Reg. $5.95 $4.50 Reg. $7.95 __ $5.95
Reg. $8.95 $6.20 Reg. $9.95 $7.45

Regular $10.95 _ $8.20

LADIES’ BOOTS
Regular $29.95 ___ __ NOW $20.00
Regular $32.50 ______ NOW $22.95

MOCCASINS
20% OFF

LADIES’ SUEDE JACKETS
Regular $13.95 ________ ______ NOW $7.95
Regular $29.95 __________ _ NOW $17.95
R egular $32.95 ____________ ___ NOW $22.50

BOYS’ WESTERN SUITS
Regular $13.90  _____  >9.95
Regular $9.95 __________________ $7.95

■J’": ' V’-

a * ^  Ladies* - Mens*
1 .  1 HAND TOOLED

B n i r o L D S  .
, _ 20% OFT "M

II ■' JJU m m
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Becomes Bride Of 
Gene Willingham
’* Hiss Sarah. Elizabeth Higdon be- * • *<;ame the hride of Brice Eugene 
Wijlingha’m’j'n a double ring Cere
mony read" recently in the home 

. of *fHe. bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mr̂ .* iftillie Higdon. Mrs. Oma 
^oote, also of hnwnfield; is the 

. .jiiothej: of the bridegroom.
. * 7<Je ''Chisholm, minister of the 
’ * 'Church’.of Christ,- performed the

* ..serv ice .* • • • •
\  The-bride; given in marriage by 
fcer iathef, ’chose a dress of Chan
tilly Ja'ce over ..champagne net and 

*. taffeta. ' She ••carried brown or
chids -tied with brown- ribbon atop 

'. a white Bible,
Attending-the-bride as matron

•* of'honor-was Miss-Wanda Jones, • • • •
•'•who wore a’-.brown taffeta dress 

•and caY-ried a bouquet of white 
. carnations ’tied .-with brown rib

bon streamers. . ’ '
Robert' Bryant of Lubbock serv

ed the b'ridegrponi as best man..
jimohg the out-of-town guests 

was Mfs* Ora. Willingham, grand- 
ipother of .the- bridegroom.

• Immediately after the-ceremony 
• the couple'' left for- a wedding

* trip to '.poirifs- ip New Mexico.
« ‘For travelin’g’.the .bride chose a

•. gold shantung suit with brown ac-
. .cessories. Her--••corsage was of 

btowh. orchids.
The couple is at -home at 419 

East-Cardwell.

If -. j a .

a-

Study On Ailments 
Of Women s Groups

• .Members of the Delphian Study 
C|ub met for. a business and social 
Jiour recently a,t' 4 p.. m. in the 
Selfta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse.

. .  Coffee and. aiokies • Were served 
'as-m'eipbers arrived, with Mrs. C. j 

-• L.. Av'en"’̂ acting as hostess in thel 
absence' of Mrs. Otto Butler, who 

. was- in. Arra.ngeme-n.ts of calmon- 
toijed'. gladioli, decorated the .man-

• tie and refreshment table, which
was laid with, a'.blue handmade 
cloth. .

* Aftdr--a.’brief business session, 
Mrs. J..O.. Burnjett, program chair- 

’ man',' introduced -Mrs. 'K. D. Sad- 
ller'**cli>b' critic’, • who spoke ca 
’“Conrhion .Ailments df Womens’ 
erubs.”.' ; '
• A  .the, close 'of the program, 
Mrs. B.urnqtt called • the roll by 
having ‘ each member reply • with 

New’ Year’s resolution concern- 
ing-the ^lub. . ’• . ’ .

.. 'Eighteen : members \vere' pres- 
' • 'ent, • ihclu'ding: . Mesejames • Aven, 

.Robert Baumgardner, H.-H. Beard
en,-, Wilfiam . C. • Brown, W. E. 
Brown, Claude L. Buchanan, Fred 
Buby, J. .’O.'. Burnett, W. C. Bur
row, Tfacy. Carey", W. N. Lew is, 
J. W. Moorei. W. T. Pickett, Sad- 
leip/ J<*rry; Stoltz, Johnnie Ven
able, Ff-ed'.Yandell arid Nathan

• Chesehir. . • - . ’ ’

Brownfield Rebekahs 
Install New Officers

At their regular meeting Mon
day night, January 5, Brownfield 
Rebekah Lodge installed new offi
cers for the coming year.

Mrs. Geneva Bryant was install
ed as Noble Grand, succeeding 
Mrs. Movelda Wagner; Mrs. Doro
thy Christopher, Vice Grand; Mrs. 
Clemmie Hamilton, Secretary;, Lil
ly McPherson, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Charlie Moore and Dr. Argust Cur
tis, Inside and Outside Guardians; 
Loretta Preston, Chaplain; Ruby 
Faye Ervin, Warden; Lura Brown, 
Conductor; Lena Bryant, Right 
Support to Noble Grand; Irene 
Keith, Left Support to Noble 
Grand; Bruce Buchanan, Right 
Support to Vice Grand; Floy Rob
erts, Left Support to Vice Grand.

Annie Belle Roberts, Alta. Mae 
Steen, Lois Taylor and Laura Rin- 
er are other supporting officers. 
Bessie Stone and Imo Riley filled 
the chairs as Altar Bearers. Mrs. 
C. L. Aven was appointed install
ing captain. Installing officers 
were past Noble Grands. Installing 
Marshall was Lena Br>’ant; Install
ing Warden, Mary Ellen Brown; 
Installing Secretary, Ruth Acker; 
Installing Treasurer, Ida Bruton; 
Installing Chaplain, Jessie G. Ran
dal; Installing Musician, Louise 
Lewis; Installing Inside Guardian, 
Ella Garrison; Installing Outside 
Guardian. Charlie Moore.

Over the Noble Grand’s stand 
was an archway of greenery with 
silver letters at the top, spelling 
“Geneva,” and on either side of 
the name were silver bows. On 
each side of the arch were silver 
candelabras with pink candles. In 
the center of this was a basket of 
pink gladioli. Throughout the hall, 
pink candles in silver holders were 
used as decorations.

^ocieixj, OltViiclt G- (3/ut Tlews
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin Phone No. 1 Womens’ Editor

Ice Cream Switcherco—
M akes New  Refrigerator Cake

mm ■T'viit'" . . _  --j //If'

Pudding mix, ice cream and cookies—that’s the brand new, three- 
prong basis for this luscious dessoit. Ice Box Cookie Cake. The secret 
lies in the sleight o' hand addition of the ice cream to the pudding 
mixture. ’ v. •

You’ll find Ice Box Cookie Cake not only delicious-tasting, but 
easy to fix and “special looking” too. It will take to company like a 
warm smile. So, why not try it on the “girls” ne.xt time they come for 
a game of bridge.

MINCE.ME.VT ICE BOX COOKIE CAKE '
1 package vanilla pudding and pie filling ini.X 
1 envelope (1 tablespoon) gelatin 
1̂ 4 cups cold water 
1 pint vanilla ice cream ‘ 

cup moist mincemeat 
20 shortbread cookies (1 box)

Combine pudding mix, gelatin,
and cold water in saucepan. Cook 
and stir over medium heat until 
mixture comes to a full boil. Re- 
-move from heat. Cool 5 minute.s, 
-Stirring once or twice. Then add 
ice cream by spoonfuls, stirring 
after each addition until ice cream 
is melted. Chill 10 to 15 minutes, 
or until mixture is slightly thick, 
ehed. Fold in mincemeat.

Place 4 cookies in the brttom of 
a lightly greased 9 x 5-irch loaf

- lilEAD’OW -STUDY CLUB
HAS ILLUSTRATED

.-iUiT.'I'RUGRAM
•  • • • •

• Meadow Stody’ Club met Thurs
day, Ja'n. B, in the home of Mrs. 
Earl,- Norm^. Mrs. C. E- Hicks 
acted"a^. leader for a program on

* Fin^. Art. • •
Mrs!’F-. A.. .Wilsori gave an illus- 

trate'd drscu.ssion on Famous Re
productions of Art  ̂ and Mrs. J. M. 
Buriesoji read- the History of the 

.Phony Art Fund,.
Date cake and coffee were serv- 

'ed to. Mrs. Robert'Beasley, J. M. 
 ̂ Burle'sori,’ W. M.. Fox. Hicks, John 
jMeyere,.Herman Pendergrass, Fon- 
Zle-Sharp,’Charles Tyler and Wil- 
sbij, .by .the ho's'tess.

r i A ' R M O N T  H D  C L U ^  
. J I A S  C O V E R E D  

D I S H  L u n c h e o n  
°  ”  ••■J ; •• The K*afTh'ony Derrionstration 

.club ijrtht .in' the home of Mrs. 
^Loyce Elayd- on 'Wednesday of

“ * lost .\week with."-a -coveretl dish 
liincheori •with ••five, members 

o p.rpsent. ’
• In-the: afternoon the business 

rjeeOng* was held with the Fhesi-
. dent Mrs.- Loyce. Floyd presid

ing.'Mrs. E.. D.‘ Saunders, sec
retary,* read the minutes and old

• ’and • new -buSine'ss was . discus-- 
*sed and the rest of the aftei- 
*noon was. spent in visiting and
quilting.-'.Coffee, tea and pecan 

“ pie *w’as" served.
T he‘next "meeting will be in 

the hqiqe of Mrs. W. W. Wenzel 
on’ FehruaiTr. 15.- ’

Mr. and' Mrs. Hayden Griffin 
we»e ,in*. Whkesboro a- few. days 
the .past ^veek; looking after prop
erty interests.- •

Love Circle Ha.s ' 
’Modern Samaritan 
As Stady Subject

First Methodist Love Circle of 
the Worrian’s Society of Christ
ian Service met Monday at 3 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. J. L. New- 
some, 918 East Tate for a study 
on “Modern Samaritan,” conduct
ed by Mrs. Burton Hackney.

Mrs. Wayland Parker opened 
the meeting with a prayer, and 
Mrs. Ernest F. Latham gave a 
devotional, “In deed and in 
truth.” Mrs. Latham then explain
ed the meaning of “Pledges.”

Annoucement was made that 
a. check had been sent to Miss 
Ann Casner, a missionary to Bra- 
izil.

Pineapple cake and. coffee were 
serv-ed to Mesdames Parker, James 
Warrfen, Hackney, Gordon Rich
ardson, Latham, J, Dahl, Leo 
Holmes, A. W. Butler, R. J. Pur- 
tell, Johnnie Criswell, Roy Herr 
od, Kenneth Purfell and New
som.

pan. Spoon ono-third of the pud
ding over the cookies. .Arrange 8 
cookies on top of pudding. Con
tinue to layer pudding with 
cookies, finishing with pudding. 
Chill u!)til firm (at least 1 hour). 
To unmold, draw a knife or spa
tula around sides of pan; tui*n 
cake onto .seiving plate. Garnish 
the base with a liming of sweet
ened w hipped cream. Anchor 
halves of pecans in the cream and 
dazzle 8 persons.

PUINSNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Kennedy of 

Ruidoso, visited in the Johnnie 
Roberson home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cleve
land of Canadian, visited his bro
ther George, and family last 
week.

J. V. Been who has been a 
patient in the Treadaway-Dani- 
ell hospital in Brownfield, is 
home but not able to be out yet.

Mrs. Dooley of Waco, is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. G. E. 
Jocey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Conner 
visited relatives in Corsicana and 
Spring Hill, Tex., over the new 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Culwell 
visited their son H. W. Culwell 
and family this week. The elder 
Culwell spent the Christmas holi
days in California with another 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
arc announcing the arrival of a 
son, Mitchell Dixon, born Dec
ember 20, in Gilmer, Tex.

Mr .and Mrs. Dale Reynolds 
are the parents of a son born 
December 29, in the Yoakum Co
unty Hospital. The young man 
has been named Donald Wayne.

Rev. R. F. Pickens has been ill 
the past week and under the 
care of a Lubbock physician.

Jimmie Kennedy has been a 
medical patient in the Trea la- 
way-Daniel hospital in Brown
field.

Mrs. Henrietta Hatcher has 
been appointed Home Demonst
ration Agent of Yoakum county 
She is from Dickens county.

Tsa-^^a-Ga d u b
The Tsa-Ma-Ga club met in 

regular meeting Wednesdaj', Jan
uary 7, at the Legioh Hall with 
Mesdames A. G. Mabry and 
Ruth O’Neal as co-hostcsscs. Mrs. 
Joe Cheek gave an interesting 
part in Self Government, U.S.A.

RANDAL P-TA HAS 
FATHERS NIGHT

The Randal PTA held their an
nual Fathers Night program 
Thursday evening January 8̂  
at the school cafeteria. Mrs 
James Fitzgerald, president, gave 
a welcome to the fathers and in
troduced Vernon Brewer to the 
group.

Group singing of several num
bers were 'led by Harold Mul- 
key. He introduced John Han
sard, who sang a melody of 
spirituals. Crawford Taylor was 
program chairman, and ri-ocn-'. 
a quiz program. Assisting him 
in round table discussion were 
J. B. Curtis, Vernon Brewer, 
Harry Goble, Bill McGowan, 
Dick Chambers and Harold Mul- 
key.

Mrs. J. H. Dallas’ room won 
the ^3 room prize by having the 
most parents present. Program 
closed with a felowship and soc
ial hour. Pie and coffee were 
served.

 ̂ •

Buick introduces for 1953 a Golden Anniver.sary line of cars with outstanding engineering develop
ments which include the world’s newest V-8 engine and an advanced Dynafiow transmission. Pictured 
above is the two-door, six-passenger Riviera in the Super Series, most popular hard-top in the Buick 
line. Its new engine, leader of all V-8s, turns up 170 horsepower with a compression ratio of 8.5 to 1. The 
new Twin Turbine Dynafiow gives it vastly improved performance and greater economy with no sacrifice 
of Buick’s completely smooth acceleration. It has a re-styled front end incorporating a sturdier grille, 
two-piece bumper, and a futuristic headlight arrangement. \  new alligator-typo hood, long-flowing body 
lines, new moldings and ventiports, and horizontal rear fenders with bullet-shaped tail lights, give the 
car an ultra-modern, sleek appearance. The interior features fresh new colors nnd tasteful trim. Its wheel
base is 121'/2  inches and offered as optional equipment arc wire wheel covers and power steering.

WOMENS AUXILIARY 
OF PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The Womens Auxiliary of tlie 
Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the Good Shepard, met Mon
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson for a business 
meeting and program discus
sion.

The Rev. Rex Simms opened the 
meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson, president, 
appointed Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
as Program Chairman; Mrs. J. 
W. Eastham, U.T.O., Chairman; 
Mrs. Tommie Eastham, Supply 
Box Chairman.

Mrs. Simms gave an interesting 
talk on the Five Fields of Ser
vice that the Women’s Auxiliary 
takes part in.

Coffee and donuts were served

to the following members: Mes
dames Rex Simms, U. D. Gor
ton, Tommie Eastham, J. W. 
Eastham, J. T. Anderson, A. W. 
J hnson, K. L. Turner, R. W. 
Krampert, Clee Barnett and Rev 
Rex Simms.

Sugar is u.sed as a raw mater
ial in more than 87 industries.

Ncedmore HD Club News
The Needmore HD club met 

January 9, in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Maichbanks. The new presi
dent, Mrs. Norve'l Hulse, cal
led the meeting to order and the 
folowing committees were ap
pointed for the year; Finance, 
Mrs. Dock Settle, Mrs. A. J. 
Bell and Mrs. Bill Marchbanks; 
Year Book, Mrs. Grady Davis; 
Recix-ation, Mrs. Wilhe Blair, 
Mrs. Woodie Tudor and Mrs. 
Harry Cornelius; Marketing, 
Mrs. A. J. Bell; Flowers and 
gifts, Mrs. Lee Bartlett Mrs. 
Ralph Spain and Mrs. Curtis 
Hulse.

Old and New business was dis 
cussed. Mrs. Bell, club parliamen
tarian, read the parliamentary 
rules to be followed. Mrs. Leo 
Barnett and Mrs. Hershel West 
gave a very interesting program* 
on “Damily Life.”

Refreshments of cocoanut pie 
and coffee wer«; served to Mes- 
dam.s Lee Bartlett, A. J, Bell, 
Willie Blair, Harry Cornelius, 
Norvel Hulse, Ralph Spain, Hc-r- 
shcl Vest, Dock Settle and the 
honoree.

A film “El Navajo” was shown. 
A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to about thirty mem
bers.

Fine Arts Club
The Fine Arts Club met in 

regular meeting January 8, in 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Court
ney, with Mrs. Wayne Coffman 
as co-hostess. A lovely dinner 
was served to twenty members.

Mrs. Gene Bennett, club presi- 
ident, presided at the burine^s 
meeting. An interesting program 
was rendered. “William Bilings, 
First Amiriran Composer,” was 
gi\en b / Mrs. Gene Bennett. 
Mrs. Carl Stevenson gave “The 
Story Behind some favorite 
Hymns. Hymn singing by club 
members closed the program.

Next meeting will be February 
5, in the home of Sirs. Gene Ben
nett with Mrs. Stotts as co-hos- 
stess.

District Judge, Lewis B. Reed 
of Lamesa, was guest speaker at 
Thursdays meeting of the Lions 
club. He gave an address on Jury 
service, explaining the technical 
differences between the issues 
the juror has to decide in a case, 
and that set cut by law and de
cided by the judge. He also 
pointed out that it was an hon
or as well a.s a duly to rervo *as 
a juror. The Lions voted to spon- 
son the 1953 March of Dimes 
Drive for this section of Yoa
kum county.

The Lions clu’o basketball 
team will meet Denver City 
team here at the high school 
gym next Thursday night, Jan- 
13.

KAY FRANCES 
SZYDLOSKI HONORED

Miss Kay Szydloski, bride-elect 
of Jimmy Billings, was honored 
with a luncheon and bridge re
cently by Mrs. Walter Herd.

A luncheon of baked ham, 
grape salad, aspargus spears, 
browned potatoes, relishes, hot 
rolls, fruit cake and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Bob Thurs
ton, Bill Blankenship, Jodie Line, 
Bobby Line, Mac Ross, Franki 
Szydloski, E. C. Davis, Orb Stice 
and Miss Barbra Stice and the

honoree. . .. .;i. ’ - .,•' :
Mrs. Jodie Line and Mrs. Bob- •’• 

by Line were winners-' in bridge . 
and Mrs. Szydlbski.. was -birigo -»• 
winner. The hostess . presented ' 
the honoree w ith 'a  gift. • ' ' '  •'.,.'

.* * , • • 
Hub King, "secretaiT -of.’lhe.--

local Farm Bureau, •' sat in on . 
State Directors' Farm .' Buj^au^- 
meeting* in Waco, last week.-.He'.•' 
represented BilLTilson^ who w as ', 
unable to attend. •..- •'. '•

••• \

'.•
•V

Advertise In the Heraldi'. -'

ANNOUNCEMENT^^*.. ** ••• *
■•.'•* . ' .* N * • ’ ' t •

II. E. Oldham, public accountant, formerly -. of.... • . • . . . - ‘ . *’f«

Brownfield, announces to his former clier-ts that • 

he has left his income tax files with Merrimaji' and • 

Thomas, Certified Public Accountants;. .j-—. . .

WaiMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A. BIBBLE, M inister ;

Sunday Morning Worship ----
Evening Services— Bible Study
Evening W o r sh ip ---- ------- --------- -—
Wednesday Night Bible Study — —_4._-

iO  :Q6=A'. M . ’ . 

.  6  : 3 0  .
7 : 0 0  P i M . - . -  
7 : 0 0

cltuicltes c
salute \jcu. R,om. iS-fb .

• * •
LORD’S DAY SFJIVICTIS

Bible Study _______   9:45 a.m.
Preaching _____    10:45 a.in
Lord’s S upper____ _— 11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes_____  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. .

OTHER SERVICES
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a.m.
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:. ■" 
“What Cod Hath Joined Togethev.l^'.-

S U N D A Y E V E N I N G S E R M O N ; . -  
“Dra.stic Operations”

The church with no creed but Christ, • '• 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road .

•

. » •

' A U I N
r *. * .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn of the i 
Palace Drug, are in Marlin for 
a ten day’s stay, taking the baths, j

On Tour Dirmct fro m  N e w  Y o rk  I

PEVTIODSE PIODDCTIONS'
presents

Sugar provides the body with 
more calories at lower cost than 
any other common food.

An acre of sugar cane or beet 
produces enough calorie.s to sup
ply 2,500 people with their full 
quota for a day.

Hav* News? Call no. 1, fTie Herald

Mr. and Mrs. M. W; Tidwell of i 
Crosbyton have been visiting this 
week in the A. W. Butler home. 
Mrs. Tidwell is the Brownfield 
couple’s daughter.

Mr. arid Mrs. €. Lennox were in 
Big Spring the first of the week 
on account of the death of Mrs. 
Lennox’s father, whose funeral 
was held in Oklahoma Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levine, own
ers of Rambo’s Mens’ Store, for
merly Purtell Clothiers, are in 
Dallas markets for the store this 
week.

Read the Herald Ads and seve.

Dr. George W. Sibley 

announces the removal of his office 

from Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas 

to

Yoakum County Hospital 

Denver City, Texas 

January 9, 1953

I • A

' '.-J- :

w ith  brW Iant

AU-ADULT PROfESSIONAl CAST 
ii Ciipliti Misicil STAGE SHOW

N O T I C E
PAY YOUS

1953 P O L L  T A X
Also Your

A treat for the imoller 
 ̂ small fry 'end their PARENTS.

E E A L
MONDAY, JAN. 19 

1 STAGE SHOW ONLY 
Opens At 4 P. M.
C h ild re n ------- - 50c
Adults ----------------------- 55c

STATE and COUNTY TAX
BEFORE JANUARY 31, 1953

All State and County .Taxes for 1952 are NOW DUE. January 31,' 
is the last day for payment before penalty and interest is 
applicable. ; • •.-.

All Poll Taxes must be issued before February 1, 1953. Persons 
60 years of age on or before January 1, 1953, are exempted from, 
payment and ne exemption receipt is necessary for eligibility to 
vote. Persons becoming 21 years of age prior to an election are 
entitled to a free vote.

Don Cates, Tax. Assessor-Collector, T erry  County

•s ••
♦ %

d* • • •

• I
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Brownfield, Texas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D
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Thursday, Jan u a ry  13, 1^3lr

for the

Baigain Rate!!!

Let the Herald be your
AGENT FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAILY

Let Us (h'der Your Favorite Daily for 1953 Reading
•• •

Here They Are:
Either New Or Renewal.

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
DAILY AND SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY RATE — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY YnTHOUT SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY RATE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LUBDOCK HOINING AVALANCHE
DAILY AND SUNDAY-7 DAYS^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY- 6  DAYS .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS
DaIlY AND SUNDAY -  7 DAYS___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY- 6  D A Y S ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• • • >•  * •  •  ,  .  . %
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Cripple Generous To 
Othei Polio Victims

Fifteen ycar-ohi Klizabet.'i Thil- 
lips of Dallas wlio a..k- d friends 
to brinjt money for lur ri-^V 
bank rather than parly jjift-, 
broke open the bank recently for 
the benefit of the Texa.s Society 
for Crippled Children. Fllizabeth 
a ked that the money. $34.13 be 

as a down payment for a 
wheel chair for some crippled 
teen aiier. Kathleen Hawkins and

I Wayman Hammer, both of Dal- 
i las, helped her c»)nnt the money.

Cenerosity run- in the Thil- 
lips family. Louie. Klizabeth’s 
brother, plans to have a similar 
piM«y bank party on his ne.xt birth 
day.

l ast year Klizabeth's widowwl 
mother opened her homo to a fam 
ily of three who have l>een crip
pled by polio.

Flizabeth and her family have 
also a-ked to help on the annual 
Fa tor Seal C:<mpaien of the Tex 

_ a Sf - i< ty for f 'rippl- d Children, 
which uill bi uin March 5

Gpllrrs To Renew
O'" f’;st ‘JawfesP

Jim Parks wa.- in friim the To 
kio section of old Yoakum coun
ty. He wa- in to .,U;nd the Ch.'i- 
ahan funeral. Jim. like our If. 
is .sufferin ’ quite a bit from rhru- 
inaLsni iarthriti.s) if you lit-'o that 
better. But to most of us old 
timers, it i-> .still just rheruudicks.

lo f^  Tirde Resident
r  • A

: .n y A v c j

'ih ii there was Sewell Dean of 
Wellinan in on a hurr>’ call. Not 
much time to talk.

H' l bi rt Bod and lady are up 
ATarC 'i, \ i - ’‘ip-: his si; 

ter-in law. Mr.-. V’ A. P ’! here, 
and hjs ,-en n”d family, Milton, 
over at I r>vin. n. N. 'I  And
Mrs. Bell had come dov n with flu. 
he stated, and was in the local 
ho'-nital.

Herbert say Miilon h.s a oe sd 
;'rocery business, r-t !.0‘ in'’ton. and 
the town is buildiny at a tv.rru’ic 
rate.

• Paul Gracey was in from the 
Union community to renew and 
j;et his favorite daily A-ked why 
he was run out (>f the Needmore 
community, where he was rai.scd. 

: “Just didn't want me up there 
any longer,” he stated.

One of the kin out in N'ew 
Mexico .sent in the 4 bucks to 

, have the Herald go to Mrs. \V. 
R. Slaughter, nov up at Here
ford. .Among the other new read
ers were, R. C. Ri'hey. Rt. 1; 
.Alton Loe. Rt. 2. city; K C. Har- 

, vey, down at Seagraves. Star Rt. 
, 3; and a man at Abilene.

r ir

1 .1 J. (.onte- ~'2. of ih-
UTiifui Y'' t!nm..nily. di<Hl at 4:15 p 
n. F'iciay in the Tr adawoy-Dan- 
ii A I' ispil .l -wcral month’.'
illncs .A natl\; of Montague 
County. Mr.s. Gunter had lived 
here since 1924.

Funeral --rvicc-s were held at 
2 p. m . Sunday in tlv. First Meth
odist Church with R M. J. Mor 
ton offi.'i.iting Burial va in the 
Terry C uinty Memo'i. l '''’•met ry.

Survivor include her hu band, 
three .sons. Foy. (L W. and D W . 
•dl of Bro* nficld: tw.: daughters. 
Mrs. Bill Rowe or Iredell and Mrs 
Homer Britton of Brownfield; and 
her medhi r. Mr- 1. D. Chambliss 
r Brownfield. Other .survivor 

.«:i'ven brothers. Loyd. Marcus 
and Sam Chambliss, all of Brown- 

' field; Robert of Plains; Woodrow 
|of Ojai. Calif; J. W. of Tucson. 
Ariz.; and Roy of El Paso

Large Audience Hears 
Colored Evangelist 
At Soathside C. Of C.

A lareo audience gave rapt ai. 
■;on to Andrew Hairston,

-lor d evangelist for the church
■ C’ risf now’ in attendance at 

SouCvwestcrn Christian College 
,'it T r r '11, Texas Mr. Hairston 
delivered a masterful lesson 
frru'.i the J2th chapter of Roman’ 
a ft 'r  spending some time in a 
di.se ion of the efforts, aims 
•< 'd nrcompl':hments of the re- 
G-: *!y established college for 
negroes.

The .’chool is in it: third y '̂ar 
of operation and represents flic 
only college for n’-groes amr.nĝ  

Aiurrhi-s of Christ. There i 
• I h'gh school, supported and 
t-.light by members of the church 

Christ, in Nashville, Tennes-: 
. Brother Marshal Kcenlo, 

noted colored em go list i.s head 
of that school.

Mr. Tlnir^ion said there were. 
bi’twoen.nO or 70 ; Indents cn-. 
r. ' a thi year and the number 
is due to take a decided iii-1 
c;. ase by next year. There are 
20 young men preparing to . 
p.’-eack' the gospel. The school 
wa established w'ith the pur
pose of better preparing young! 
•vangelists for the work of the 

ministrv. The faculty is made 
i;p of both white and colored 
1 -CCS. Brother E. W. McMillan. | 
former minister of several of the 
large.st congregations among the 
white churchi-s of Christ, is the 
president of the school. He once 
s-rvod on the faculty of Ab- ■ 
ilcnc Chri.stian C.ollege, Abilene. 
Texas. %

A remarkable feature of the 
'♦udent body is that every st> 
dent has an active part in a \ 
mixed : or’'s of singers which bar 
had m.any hono’'< d opportunities 
to ri'iL. The V : made an ap- 
pi arnnee at tb Southsidc chur; h 
of Thrist in Lubbock, last Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Or.. 
A'nnd.iv mornin.a the ch oru. 
.'an.„ in a chapel program 
Dunbar High School in Lub'''’"k 
before leaving for Terrell v h’ r< 
the student body would take up 
then- regular class work on Tues
day morning.

Six A’oung evangelists spoke 
at sundry places up and dov’

IleseaFcii:>A:' 
Biicked 

lIo
Rr cer.t suecesscs in the'search 

for an cTective, s.afb .and pernaa' 
nent pfoyentivc ot para’y^ig'pblio, 
IiavQ intergnficd li-tei--iiecd for 
March ef Uir.v.-s fuhui to explore 
and exploit.,the • rinuihgs,.- accord
ing to Basil O Connior, president 
of the National Eoundarion foe. 
Infantile r3rh,.ysis.

• “Certai'aly t;ie diswr'rles con
cerning gamma glo’txib.n did not' 

mean, the end to polio probrerhs." 
Mr. O'Connor said. ‘AVtulc thejr' 
solved seme probleTn.s, th; /  also. 
c-ieaLd many new ohes.-”
. The tw’o. main .- findings, Mr. 
CCohnor said,: ty^je that (1) 
gamma globuTn pfevidss marked 
protection oi a temparary’ nature- 
against paralytic polio and (2) it 
may modify , the severity of polio 
during tiie late stages uf tjie in
cubation peri: d. ol. the disease, 
even though it may not prcf'ent 
the disease' , completely if given 
after the- infcciion has taken.- 
place. .

Limitatiotls Cited '
Mr. O'Connor ■ cited three im

portant Lm.itations to the use qI 
gamma globulin.- * . ^

1 — It gives only temporary 
protection. Thus the search for a 
permanent vaccine must continae.

2—GG is in \xry short supply.* 
Techniques for increasing the 
supply for reasonable use must 
be developed.

2—Gamma globulin rcsear'Oh is 
incomplete. It must still fare de
termined, for example, if GG-wiH' 
permit the mild, inapparent form 
of polio infection that ic'uls to an 
active long-lasting immunity.

Large sums of March of Dimes 
monev must be invested bofere 
solutions to t ’fie .ahove pro’rlems. 
ere found. ;.Ir. 0-Conhor pointed 
out. ■ .

ItTny ‘Sio-jitihr.’ Epidemics-
“Oiir sc : , i.̂ -y-.y ■ tn jt ail

w.*e can rc.'iS.in; ’y hcpe .f.r at 
this pcHnt.'’.’ he ‘‘hs *rhat gam- 
rnu b-ulin'in^y be -iised in at
tempting to •fc'm:>‘.;er’,"pol5o epi
demics' in; h. .'d-ri .'oTcas. Th-e 
Imr ! r'?->':w r  ̂ hi sVH.have to be • 
\ sale nr;I el. f̂ 'e 'V-icnlne th'at 
■."ill ;'|- vi.ue i.'".:-,iv^y !ong-last- 
n? ini.T*an-i y. to prcnkice..
,j jc’i a vacnn-;e for widespread hur 
■nan Ubo ar'C- hupefuHy '
pursued.-'* :'

Scic-nti.'ic r..^earc ’7 programs*’', 
spe n.'^ored b.v-1 .ie Nnti Fouo- 
dation L 0 j:!.;'nev-d .''•-.‘fre-y hy 
the March'-ol. Djrr.es. Tuts annuaf, * 

*A r.i o-ii r*̂ -i -*'iil be con-r.;
L̂.. : , '.i J m i ,  uhi- . i

PMA NEWS

Then there was that follow, Em- 
ory Lampp, down at Soagraves 
Rt. 1. in to get 'or up a notch 
or .s'o. and to ha\o a little gum- 
fe.st with the Old Ho, Wo both 
agreed thet it was getting dry.

Other renewal.s were G. O. 
Richey, Meadow-; L. L. White. 
City; F. V. Adams, Rt 1, Sea 
graves; J. M Trussell, Meadow; 
Mrs. S. W. Welcher, city; Mrs. A. 
W. Fore, 'Meaflbw; M. W. Luna. 
Plains—rah' for Murphy; Mrs. O. 
L Jones, city; and S. B. Mc- 
Cutcheon, \rho claimed he owed 
us for the past year, paid another 
year, and had us order his favor
ite daily.

By Looe Miller
i Terrv Countv farmers have re-Iqi.esded more than Hiroc times ns 
much assistance under the 1953 
Agricultural Conservation Pro- 

t gram as w ill be available.
Prociuerrs have indicated thev 

will carry out practices that will 
•arn about $300,000. Onl.v $02.- 
>00 ha" been alloted to thi: 
■ovntv fui the 1953 ACP pey- 
ments.

Sicco th- money available will 
not take care of all the assis* -

. .- V :e- t. d in the county, the 
• ' I.\ Coir :.ii* ;■ is approvir -’ n 
n.ii hr:vm and a rr.n.rinnim a- 

of con.-Vat ion work f-u* 
.ell farm.
The producer who goes ah':*'id 

a;:d earrie.̂ -' out th reaxirnum a- 
■ lo’vnf of con:-er\,-ation practices 
■'rmroved by 'he County Com- 

mi'tee for his farm will earn 
P>-': R,'<*.a amount, along wi^h 
aT oti‘ r producers, for addit
ional units carried out. if ad
ditional funds are availai Ic. 
This nditional assistance will not
bo in excess to the maximum -

♦

r  unt anproved for each pra- 
■'•‘ico on the farm. |

The .‘̂ -ystem used in 1953, of 
requirin-’ producers to request 
tr-sistan. c on the conesrvation • 
practices that they expect to ca^--• 
ry out in 1953, before the 1953 
money is distributed, in order 
"'•■'.at all farmers may have a 
share of the monev alloted to the* 
"•TinTy, resulted in an increase 

of almort 100' over the 1952 re- 
qu- .d for assistance. •

About 1200 farmers in Ter.yv 
County haw  requc.sted a.'sistarce 
for 1953 as compared with th e , 
541 requests in 1952. 1

President Wa hijicton's original 
cabinet in 17C9 consisted oi ooly . 
four m: mbers. Thomas Jefferson,- • •■
. (v-retary of state; .AlcxandeF • 
Hr.mil’on. s.*crctari’ of treavorj’; .*  ̂
Hinry Knox, .secretary of war, and 
Edm’ond Randolph, aPemry gen- 
cral. ■ .• *

Britain's parliament member?. 
arc rai<̂* '̂2.8')0 per year.

There are more than 1.800 is- •' *. 
land in the Thousand Island group. '

Leonardo da Vinci, the fanwus'* 
painter, did much of his stroking 
left handed.
—----- ----------^ ^ ^ — ■■»• -.. •

• • *- • c

these West Texas Plains last Sun
day ranging from an area just ; 
east of Clovis, New Mexico into 
Lubbock and on down to Eunice,
New Mexico Sunday night. Each •* 
of the students speak mg. at two . " 
different places during the (Jay. ’ *. .

An oppo”lunity was extended ; 
to those in attendance at South- 
side Church of Christ to make*_ 
a contribution to the support Of 
the school, and a .sizeable free - '
'Will offerng wa" taken. ' .;

“We shall be delighted to hare- . 
any of tha dignified Chrtstian\ ' 
boys to come our w’ay again at . 
their earliest convenience.*’ said , 
Ernest West, local evangelist. '*

HOME NUFSING STUDY 
BEGINS TH 'S MORNING

j A home nursing course for 
j members of the Parent-Teachers 
I A'.sociation will begin this morn- 
' ing at 9 o’clock at the .south Plains 
 ̂Health Unit with Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
j monds. County Health Nurse, as 
* instructor Enrollment for the 
class is already filled.

I Mrs. Simmonds emphasized that 
j the class will begin promptly at 
*9 o’clock and close at 11 a. m.

Anyone interested in enrolling 
in a similar course being planned 
for the general public in the near 
future should telephone Mrs. R. 
N. Lowe, Red Cross home nursing 
chairman at 278-M.

> L E G A L  H O L I D A Y
We WOI Be Gosed 

MONDAY, JANUARY 19th
In Observence Of

ROBERT E. LEE’S BIRTHDAY

Please Arrauge Yglt C'iizineis Acco’dingly

FIRST N A T IO M A L  BAMK
‘A Complete Bamklng’ Serricc’ 

Brownfield, Texas

/V

. ’ *

• • i*
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: Meadow News
(Crowded Out Last Week)

.. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and » •
Melvin left Friday to ijpend the 

- week end in Houston with his 
brother;. Mr. Albert Carroll and 

’.family, who will celebrate their 
25th wedding on Sunday,

. * MrJ'and Mrs. Afton Verner and 
’ sons of El Paco,- visited his par-
• ents, -hfr... and . Mrs. Torn Verner 
! and -other >(Catives on Thurs

day.-
I Mr. arid Mrs. Wendell Jones 

•’ pnd daughter returned • to their 
honte in Tulare, Calf., after. 

. ’spending the Christmas holidays | 
—here . with his parents, Mr. and 

Mirs. G., B.' Jones, and his brother 
, ’ and sister and families.

Mr. and . \irs. Edgar Melcher 
a^e. the .parents of a new son, 

/b o m  Friday morning at a hospi
tal in Lubbock..

Mrs. ;L. J. Carruth spent Thurs- 
‘day nighf.and Friday in Lubbock

• with her daughter, Mrs. Idell 
Westbrook and sons/

• The B.. C. ‘ Hortons had as visit

brs during the New Year holiday, 
their daughter, Mrs. Ted Keith 
and son, Teddy Mac, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashburn 
and son, Stanley, of Lovington, 
N. M., attended the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and visit
ed their parents.

Mrs. Corky Brooks, who was a 
patient at the hospital in Brown
field for a few days, is now at 
the home of her parents> Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunt of Littlefield, where 
she is improving, but will be in 
bed for a few more days.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Big 
Spring, preached at the Baptist 
church both Sunday morning and 
night.. He was accompanied by 
his son, Joe.

The WMS of the Baptist Church 
met at 3 p. m., Monday at the; 
church for Bible study.

The Rutledge family visited re
cently with his mother at Deni
son and with other relatives at 
Dallas.

Mr .and Mrs. James Fox of San 
Antonio are announcing the birth 
of a son, born a few days ago.

FIRST a’iR GONBiTiOEO CHRYSLER DELIVERED

. t

" " ’-■'jueiwKts.

;Thfe i*st Chry  ̂ler equipped with Chrysler Corporation's newly devel- 
.Uped automobile air conditioning unit has been driivered to a Houston, 
 ̂ Texas, buyer. The-.nê Y unit—the-highest capacity air conditioning 
. system 5et.developed for use in passenger automobiles and the first 
• in the industry to be quantity, produced—is a result of 13 years of 
. r^roarch. Drawing 25 .percent of it.s air supply from outside the car, 
■ this fre.̂ h air system gives t!.e fastest cool-down time of any unit yet 
. developed. The picture show's J. H. Horn, sales manager of Judd-Munroc 

’.Motors of Ilou/fon, Te::a.s, explaining the unit’s operation to Mrs. Ardca 
•B. Jndd,-.the hrst buyer of a car so equipped.

POOL NEWS
(Crowded Out Last Week)

Rev. Streets preached Sunday 
morning and night with 43 in at
tendance.

Rev. Ray Douglas is sick in the 
hospital in Morton and could not 
fill his appointment here Sunday. 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Odis Aldridge is sick with 
the flu.

Miss Dee Park has returned 
home after spending a few days 
in Roswell with her sister, Mrs. 
Dean Robertson.

Charlet Dodds has gone to Mc- 
Camey to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones and 
daughter of Brownfield spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dunn and family.

Jimmie Brown of Waco, is visit
ing his uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown.

SalTie Rutledge of Meadow spent 
Monday night with Pat Joplin.

Neil Barrier, Dorothy and J. T. 
Howard and Clara Duncan, are all 
on the sick list.

Mrs. W. M. Joplin and Mrs. 
Charles Dodds were in Lubbock 
Monday visiting a sick friend, 
Mr. Boyce, of Slaton.

Mrs. Fox is the former Cleta 
Mac Russell.

Word has been received here 
by relatives that Pvt. Clive L. 
Gray has arrived at Baumholder, 
Germany. He is with the 370th 
Eng. H. V. Equipment Co. and will 
be in Mechanics’ school. He left 
Camp Kilmer on Nov. 25th and 
landed on Dec. 10. Gray is the 
son of Mrs. Essie Gray of Brown
field.

Mrs. Jerry Lee Roberts was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Homer Barron.

R. L. Montgomery, who was in 
a car wreck last week, is bet- 

[ ter at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Branch of 

Lubbock visited Sunday afternoon 
with her sister, Mrs. Lcla Mack
ey.

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Coston had 
their daughter and husband vis
iting them Sunday and was at 
morning services at the Method- 

! ist Church.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

PLAINS NEWS
(Crowded Out Last Week)

Guests Jn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Pride Christmas day 
were their sons and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hinkle and 
children. Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wright and children, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Bill .^d- 
ams and son of Loruizo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brown, Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beal and son. 
Bronco; Itir. and Mrs. Ted Murph, 
Henrietta; and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Murph, Tatum, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alberding 
and children are visiting relatives 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fray Smith and 
son of Lubbock spent Christmas 
Day with his. mother, Mrs. Cecil 
Courtney and Mr. Courtney.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy, ac
companied by their son, Leon 
and family of Meadow, spent last 
week end in Weatherford as 
guests of their son and brother. 
Royal Bandy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland 
of Gladiola, N. M., visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Copeland Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burk and 
family and LaJuana Cross spent 
Christmas with Mr. Burk’s fath
er and mother in Corpus Christi

Mrs. Robert Chambliss is in 
the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
in Brownfield quite ill.

Mrs. Sherm Tingle and Mrs. 
C. D. Bass were Levclland visit
ors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Posey, Mrs. 
Addie I-ou Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Mullins, all of Lub
bock. were guests of the John
nie Robertsons New Years Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Crawford 
and family of Pasadena, Texas, 
were holiday guests of his broth
er, C. Crawford and family.

Guests in the Roger Harvey 
home Monday and Tuesday were 
Mr. Harvey’s 'sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Shuttlcworth 
apd son, Larry. The Shuttleworths 
are teachers in the Phillips 
schools.

Mrs. J. H. Morris was returned 
to her home Friday after several 
days stay in Treadaway-Daniell 
hospital in Brownfield.

GOOD H EALTH
l.WMAT IS 
w CATASTROPHIC" 

ILLN ESS

I.WWEN 15 A 
MEDICINE 

CHEST NOT 
A MEDICINE 

CHEST?

U h Atil
KCW IMPORTANT 
•S urXiNE ANALYSIS ?

* rv-wer to Question I.’o. 1:
Cs^tiitrophic illness i  ̂ the term 

c 'r"“i jrJy used to describe sick- 
r  -- cr cccidents which impose 
r. i>?vcre cr disastrous fmancial 
 ̂ '<•.! JD on an individual cr family.
.■'u.n*' i.IS-jrrr.ee- pla.es are uc-

' . f'j -uig programs to lessen such 
i -.rdi^h’-ps by ab.scrbing major 
: s of costs.
. n-r>7cr to QuesLoa No. 2:

W'i.c.n it is cluttered ard  dis- 
erganized with old medicines. A 
‘ medicine - cabinet-m irtake” can 
"is serious. r.Tany m, dicinc-s lose 
their ef’vctlveness wi:h age—or 
even become harmful. I.,eft-ovei 
mi;d:cmcs from last year’s illness 
should be discarded. Poisons must

be clearly labeled and well out 
of chiidren’s reach. The wise 
family keeps nothing but current
ly used prescriptions and fresh 
first aid supplies. Never use a 
prescription iliat is n o t i f i c a l l y  
ordered by your physician for the 
present illness.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Urine examination helps in the 
diagnosis of many diseases and is 
the basis of every examination. 
Though it is not expected to tell 
the entire story, it does show the 
presence of infections of the kid
neys and bladder, and malfunc
tioning of other organs.

(Copyright 1952 by Health Intorma- 
tion Foundation)

‘a ' ‘: -4

MOTHER 
KNOWS 

BEST
» O  . /  V

. r  *  -A X —4  L

' I  * .V '

.a/U* is. . .

She knows just how good fresh m ilk is for 
all the members of her family. T hat’s why all 
m others keep plenty of our cream y fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And M3k Co.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

CASWELL REPORTS 16 
IRRIGATION WELLS

C. D. Casw’cll, who lives about 
tw’o miles east of Meadow’ was 
in recently to renew for the 
Herald going to his son, Herbert, 
of Holis, Okla. Says Herbert 
sends him the Hollis paper inj 
exchange. Got to talking about 
irrigation wells, and C. D. 
stated there w’ere 16 in his im
mediate area, cast of the Santa 
Fe tracks.

He stated that he had two him
self, not strong ones, but w’ells 
that w’ill w’et a lot of land. Eas. 
of Meadow some 6 miles a mat. 
named Obar, brought in the first 
irrigation well in Terry county, 
w’ay back in the early 40ties.

Sugar is the most produced and 
cheapest organic chemical in the 
world.

Sugar production the world ov
er is potentially much greater than 
human con.-umption at pre.scnt 
levels of population that .';cientists 
arc con.^tantly seeking non-food 
outlets for it.

Sugar is the largest dry cargo 
in international trade.

■ ■ c a r 1‘h a t

The sugar created in the leaves 
of plants is the starting mater
ial for the starch in potatoes, the 
ccllulo.se and lignin of wood, the 
protein of wheat — even the 
aroma of flowers and the opium 
of a poppy.

Read And Use Herald Want Ads

, . . /6cc{/ tmeze

M love d i ive

\

• • ̂

You can cave time . . . and money, too, by doing 
those inside jobs, now! Skilled workmen are readily 
available to do your work and materials are plenti
ful and priced right.

w
X : .

ATTIC ROOM
An extra room or axtra income from 
rentals . . .  at one low cost to you.

Waft Panelt
Have beautiful prre-» 
finished wood-pafi- 

; eled rooms in oak,  ̂
birch, hazelwood.or 

/  mahogany. . ’• =

Interior Doort
Beautiful b irch  

 ̂ doors in various siz- 
 ̂ PS to fit your needs. 
' Can be left nattrral 
■ colors.

Tileboards i
I Have' new beauty 

from old room* 
t , w’ith lustrous new 

tile-board. Easy to 
handle sheets for 
fast, economical in
stallation. ’. •.. V

X) No wonder! . . . it’s a perfect sanctuary of steel. 
Big. Sturdy. Safe.

© No w’onder! . . .  it gives you the feeling all Chrysler 
owners feel: that of complete car control!

•  No wonder! . . .  its famous Spitfire engine will 
pull you out of any “tight spot” in a huiTy!

•  . . .  its new-type shock absorbers sv/allow up the 
worst road bumps. Wouldn’t waken a baby!

T he b e a u tifu l
CHRYSLI

•  . . .  it gives you the option of Full-time Power
Steering that turns and parks your car with the 

merest touch. Eliminating all “wheel fight”!

•  No wonder! . . . it’s so beautifully styled. A 
delight to look at, parked at your front door!

•  Give your wife the fun of driving this new
Chrysler. Don’t deprive her any longer. Or 

yourself, either!

-o n e  o f  A m e ric a s  first fam ily  o f  f ine c a r s !

H. J. CBAIG HOTOE CO. 719 W. BDWT.

RUMPUS ROOM
[j A room like this in your home means 

mo^c fun for the whole family.

>1 liiin  ■III Mil I 1 «i

ALSO IN STOCK:
Window Units - Interior Doors 
Doort - Standard Stair Parts

Brownfield Phone 93

Louvar Closet 
Metal Arches

c

Paint
The exciting way tD -.. 
modernize the in
terior of your _ 
home. New rubber 
base paints . go' 
fast and easy. - 
colors.

Doer tef> •/ •>-’ 
There’s a tubular- 
lock set for every’ 
residential door at 
a price so low all-'- 
can afford them. 
EJasy to install. •’ .’/

Meadow Phone 3751

£uMtbei/ Co.
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BEHIND THE WALLS

O F
TEXAS STATE HGSPITALS

Thursday, January IS / 1^$3

WHOS AFRAID OF THE BK, BAD WOLF

ocdiiiaiBM

n »I ̂  y  I mw ■ BP

r I iiS^ l  ̂ • • '^- - - _____ . .. j.. ..

U I T H

NOTE: T^is is one of a series of 
articles on our State Hospital 

^ System, prepared, bnder the Su
pervision of -Dr. George W. 

-.Jackson, Medical Director of the 
• Board fpr Texas State Hospitals 

 ̂ and Special Schools, and spon- 
•« sored . by ' the Hogg Foundation 

for Mental* Hygiene, University 
of-Tekas. ‘

. •. Upsiairs.-the noisy, hospital day
*•* . ‘ has started. . From the kitchens 

^ome the sound :oT dishes clatter-
• ing - against one another. In the 

. * vegetable . preparation room ma-
• / .  ‘Chinery Whirrs, while the laundry 
. • .•j*oom “whodshe.s” With the sound 

*. **. of .steam and water. In the wards
,tjiepe/ are'. noises of inurmuring

* voices, .-shuffling-feet, the squeak
** of bedsprings. . ' .

- # ..Bqt downstairs in the labora- 
tbry, all is very still. Dr. C., in 

.. his white.’coat, works silently in 
'** the Spotless laboratory, dissecting 

* a-brain.. His eyes are fastened in- 
.. tenlly-upon the specimen; his

‘ square fingers work nimbly.
* * * In another section of the hos-

•  • • . * ̂ .pital a team pf experts studies 
,• . the 'Charts of patients in geriatric

, -.ward.'One by one they talk with 
. .the old • men, classifying their 

. . badegrounds, their previous work,
• their freatments in the hospital. 

 ̂ * The' two layers of wprk contin-
.* ue simultaneously., like two ex-

• press .trains.speeding along an ov- 
•..eiyass ajad am underpass at the

\  ‘siime._ station: Along the upper 
i, layer.of the work cure goes re- 

: . lentlessly on. Here in the. hos- 
*,» pital,’-surgery is being performed 
-. in-the.,lighted, operating room. In 
* • one • watd, patient after patient 

‘ . , wails- for his treatment of electro-
*coma. In the hydro-therapy room 

, disturbed .patients are quited. And
* in fhe. occupational therapy de- 

partment patients sew and paint 
and. build pieces of furniture.

* .*• Like a time roeJeet, conquering
space,’’researeh probes the “whys.”

' . .ydung men. rained and vigorous, 
: work steadily ;tb discover the key.
' which'can .uidbck the mysterious 

door. Why did -this' old man, si- 
.. . lently. Working sums on his hands.

research at the various State hos- 
break down? What brought the 
blank forgetfulness to the old wo
man in the checked dress? These 
w-orlcers collect pages of figures, 
hundreds of case histories. Check 
their findings against those of Dr. 
C., probing the sore of mental 
disease as a surgeon would probe 
for a hidden bullet.

Other teams work with the at
tendants, studying what factors 
make a., good hospital attendant, 
what kind of people can aid men
tal patients to get well.

Like a vein of coal running un
derground, research continues in 
every phase of the hospital op
eration.

In mental disease, as in polio, 
cancer, tuberculosis, research is 
the foundation of future cures.

Knowing this, the Texas State 
Hospital System has set up an 
objective of finding new- meth
ods of diagnosis, care and treat
ment in tuberculosis, mental ill
ness and allied medical fields.

Already all hospitals have been 
encouraged to start research pro- 
pects; a committee to review all 
proposed research has been es
tablished in the Central Office of 
the Board; methods have been de
veloped to coordinate and control 
joint research projects involving 
State hospitals and university de
partments.

In the future all hospitals will 
be encouraged to increase their 
research activities, w-ith special 
laboratories made available for 
pital teaching centers.

But three research projects of 
national importance in the mental 
health field and two in the field

£. V
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Things We Saw On 
Weekend Trip

i

r r :
Now, at last, the musical stage | real live stage show with an all

show- “The Three Little Pigs” will | adult, professional New York cast 
be brought to life on the stage | featuring your favorite dwarfs in 
of the Regal Theatre on Jan. 19 the title roles with their lovable

antics and their many hilarious 
attempts to outwith the Big, Bad 
Wolf.

at 4:00 p. m. I
Penthouse Productions of New- 

York City will present its newest
hit show, a musical stage produc-1 In this stage production on tour ! you smaller small fry and your 
tion of “The Three Little Pigs” j direct from New York, you will parents, too. Stage show only. Chil-
all-time favorite of all smaller | again meet all of your familiar dren, 50c; adults. 55c.
small fry everywhere. This version I Fairyland animal friends such as --------------------
is a fast-moving, action-packed 1 the Little Mouse, the White Rab- i Read the Herald Ads and save.! Even

While our creditors had their 
back.s turned last Friday I’M, we 
took off in the 40»y for the low-er 
e.soarpment of the caprock. And 
while that wa.< the 10th day of 
the month, and representing Oc
tober in the old .sayinc about the 
fii't 12 days rt-pro  ̂nting the first 
12 months of the year, it was hot 
onou.eh to rcprc.sent July or Au
gust. So was Saturday. A-< we w-ent 
down through the broad cxpan.se 
of prairie to Lamesa Friday af
ternoon, the Old He sat on the 
unward side of the car. and was 

it hot? I'rom Lamesa to Snyder, 
we had the rear of the car to 
old Sol — some better.

The object wa- a nice weekend 
\isit with Herman, Sallio and the 
little granddaughter. Miss Sara 
Beth, and a round with old Rov
er This purp hadn't had a fight 
-ince we saw- him '.ast, and was 
not ■ hewed up and limping as u.s- 
ual. Had a nice visit with the 
offspring, but H<*rman was as bu.sy 
as a whole hive of bees preparing 
a 6x10 house in his rear yard. 
He’s going into the parakeet busi
ness — believe that’s the way to 

bit and the Cantankerous Roost- i spell tho.se birds. Sort of a side- 
er. You will laugh at the comic' line to his teaching profession, 
attempts of the Big, Bad Wolf to But Herman has to have .some
outsmart the three pigs. Porky, 
Piggily and Wiggily.

Don’t miss this special stage 
show- coming especially for all

kind of Hobby, or he’d go silly 
with the heat. Back in the early 
40tie.s, it was motor boats, when 
he lived at Brownwood, then it 
was “hot-rods.”

But he makes it pretty well. He 
has good ideas as a mechanic, 

i and does most of his own work.I
installed his own heating

HOW TO BECOME A 
COWBOY OF 1953

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. — Sev
en steps on how- to become a 
cowboy, 1953 style, were listed 
Saturday by the Thermopolis In
dependent-Record, a weekly news
paper:

1. Get 
chords.

2. Get a horse and get on the 
of tuberculosis are being held u p ! horse with the guitar
for lack of adequate funds and 
trained physicians

The money is badly needed. Re
search is a desperate “must” to 
help mental patients get well and 
to keep other people from break
ing down.

Research Is the key which may 
unlock the dungeon door of men
tal illness.

Ask Dr. C.

Don’t Get Careless 
With Common Colds

AUSTIN — Carelessness in the 
treatment of a respiratory disease 
is not only foolish but very haz- 

a guitar, learn two  ̂ardous, according to Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, who 
warned Texans today to be on 
guard against such illnesses as 
lead to pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed out that pneu
monia can and does strike with 
little or no warning, and in many 

5. Learn to bend and break your  ̂instances its forerunner is a 
voice in the middle. t simple cold, an .ijttack of pneu-

3. Catch a cold in the head to 
sing through.

4. Work yourself into a lone
some mood.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell A. Reed, 
702 East Lons, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Nunn, 1 miles from 
Kent over the weekend. .Accom
panying the Brownfield couple on 
the trip to the Davis Mountain 
area were .Mrs. Reed's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Burleson of Mea
dow-, their son, Joe Burleson, and 
his fiance. Miss Noyce Jennings 
of Lubbock.

! furnace, with a bit of advice from 
a friendly plumber. Left him at 
his labors Saturday afternoon, 
when the dau-rhtcr, grand-daugh- 
ter, the wife and ourself ran over 
to Coahoma, some 45 miles, to 
visit briefly with our .'i'■ter-in- 
law-, Mrs. Rosetta Roberti ard 
daughter. Miss Lctha Nell. Found 
Rosetta suffering with a bad case 
of influenza, and I.etha N. per
haps just taking it So spent th- 
time on the front gallcrj-, where

there would be less liklihood of 
taking a case ourselves. Rosetta 
was able to be up, but had a 
bad throat, cough and the snif- 
flies.

Couldn’t say about the weather 
up here, but during the time we 
were there, we saw several wasps 
flying around, and looked like 
they were mad enough to pop 
you one, if you interferred with 
their maneuvers. Then there were 
several varieties of small bugs fly
ing around the small cedars, and 
we even .saw one grasshopper 
light on fhe ^dewalk, just like 
.spring. To carry the matter a 
little further, there are some va
rieties of weeds down there that 
have never been killed this win
ter — still green.

Now as to other things we saw 
on this trip. We will venture the 
assertion, that where the F-M road 
leaves the Snyder-Big Spring high
way, there are, according to our 
calculation, 117,511 empty beer 
cans from that point, some 30 
miles on to Snyder, and perhaps 
half that number from the junc
ture on into Big Spring, some 
12 miles. Had a little more time, i 
would have stepped off some ten i 
feet on one side of the highway j 
and counted them — cans, that 
i.s, and got a better estimate. 
But if you are reading this, per
haps you wont care for the vital 
statistics on empty beer cans. 
Didn’t see any that had not been 
opened and consumed.

Bu* we wondered if this con
dition did not have something to 
do with the high frequency of 
wrecks on that road. We saw- 
where several had taken place 
just lately, some of the cars burn
ed. Hate to have to go over that 
road toward midnight Saturday 
nights, especially. Seems as if 
the boys and gals, perhaps, over 
Snyder way, watch the oil flow- 
all week, count their money Sat
urday afternoon, and hike out ov
er to B. S. to wet their whistles. 
But that is not all we saw.
Saw A Herd Of Anfelope

Going down, we saw- the first 
badger in a coon’s age. It was 
dcaij. however. Some fast driver 
didn’t give the poor dumb animal

time to get out of the road.’ Some 
people seem to delight in rtmAiAC 
over animals, both wild and do  ̂
mestic, including chickens .. hear 
farm houses. We always have plen* 
ty time to slow- up to p e rn ^  
animals and poultry to cross the 
road. Never had the heart to need
lessly kill anything.

Then out east of the little coun
ty seat hamlet of Gail, dow'D in 
old Borden, w-e saw- a sizeable heed 
of antelope. Forty years ago, these- 
little animals of the deer family 
were plentiful all over the Plains,’ 
but along came the man who loves 
to shoot and de-stroy just for the 
fun of it, and they went the way 
of the buffalo. Indians seem to 
have a bit more sense than white 
folks. The>- u.sed the buffalo for 
meat, robes and shelter, and if 
they had charge of matters, there 
would still be plenty buffalo to
day.

But of late yqgrs,' the State 
Game Department has been trying* 
to restock sections of Texas and 
New- Mexico with deer and ante
lope. And as these little animals 
are in a man’s ranch, you Brovm- 
field poachers better not try any 
shooting down there, or there 
might be a Winchester 30-30 bul
let aimed in your direction. L,a.st 
summer we saw some deer graz
ing not 75 yards from the high
way, and they paid no attention 
whatever to us. This time of year, 
with the mesquite denuded of 
leaves, one can see out further 
from the highways.

Most of the ranchmen have their 
lands posted down there, evi
dence that they are co-operatiBg 
to again get this section of Tex
as stocked with wild game.

Outside of the sickne.ss noted, 
we had a great weekend. Hope 
you did.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Rogers 
and family went to Arlington last 
Friday to take his mother, Mrs. 
Will Rogers, where she will vis- 
her daughter, Mrs. Orrel Smith- 
wick. She will also visit another 
daughter in Paris before return
ing to her home in Middleton, 
Tenn.

6. Hit one of your guitar chords.
7. Sing.

An acre of sugar cane will yield 
i about 2Vj tons of refined sugar.

MOKE FARHESS EVERY DAY 
ARE INTRODUCED TO THE 

-  WONDERS o r IRRIGATION-

. • . . .  - • . . . .  

TJifere-.'is .no guess about a bumper If it’s pumping performance you
c’rop. when you irrigate! want, you’ll find it in the Western

’ ••'W estern Pump is the pump Pump. Thirty-five years in research

; to-stay on the job. and engineering in irrigation are
• • • « behind every Western Deep Well

• .  Parts and Service are always 
' ’ . av'aiiable.

Turbine Pump.

’•  WESTERN PUMP IS THE Turn key job will be quoted you on

• . FINEST IN THE IRRIGA- complete irrigation well and sup-

• TION FIELD I
• •• • •

• • * • .

plies.

MAKE TOUR FUTURE SECURE 
BT VISITING US TODAY!

Pump & Supply
Phone 379 Brownfield, Texas 710 West Broadway

monia, or some other re.spiratory 
infection.

“A cold or any other infection 
of the breathing passage which 
makes one con.stitufionally weak, 
especially if accompanied by fe
ver, demand.s the immediate at
tention of the family physician.” 
Dr. Cox said. “To self treat and 

i fight on one’s feet a condition 
; of this kind is to endanger life 
i unnecessarily. It is advisable to 
take all possible stops to avoid 
respiratory- illnesses since they so 
frequently lead to that mo.>t dan
gerous complication — pneumon 
ia.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact thr.t 
it i.s important to build up normal 
physical resistance by sufficient 

; indoor ventilation, adequate, nour- 
; ishing food, outdoor excrci.se, and 
j sufficient sleep, but added that 
the family physician should be 
called immediately if, inspite of 
.such care, a respiratory illness 
develops.

“Guard against pneumonia 
which is a communicable di.sea.se,” 
Dr. Cox urged. “It may be acquir
ed by direct contact with a pneu
monia patient. Rcduiccd bodily 
resistance resulting from habitual 
disregard for normal physical re
quirements makes pneumonia 
doubly hazardous,” he added, “and 
I cannot emphasize too strongly 
the importance of consulting a 
physician upon the appearance of 
a respiratory ailment.

The distinguished crest o f  
Pinin Farina, designer to royaity, 
appears only on the world’s 
costliest custom cars—and on 
the new Sash Airflytes.
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PVT. JIMMIE YOCUM 
SERVING IN GERMANY

With The 2nd Armored Div 
Germany — Pvt. Jimmie M. Yo
cum, .son of Mr. J. II.. Yocum of 
Loop, Texas, is serving in Ger
many.

Part of western Europe’s NATO 
Army, this division is undergoing 
constant field training in Ger
many.

W’orld War II veterans will re
member this same division raced 
across France in the summer of 
1944, drove through Belgium and 
crossed the German border at 
Schimmert on the 18th of Septem
ber. They encountered fierce 
fighting in deep snow that win
ter in he Ardennes forest while 
helping to reduce the German 
“Bulge.”

Private Yocom entered the Ar
my last May and was stationed at” 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., before his 
arrival in Europe in November.

Distinctive Beauty! Only one car on
the highway today is so truly different 
in appearance. From roof to road . . . 
from the world's widest one-piece wind
shield to the Road-Guide fenders, slop
ing hottd and massive grille, the conti
nental styling of Pinin Farina sets Sash 
apart from all other American cars.

Tt’s here—the newest, proudest creation of 
* the outstanding custom car designer of 
our time . . . the new 1953 Nash Airflyte, 
new in continental luxury. . .  in visibility. . .  
in spRciousncss.

New Nash Power Steering! And doz
ens of exciting Nash Features . . . Airliner 
Reclining Scats, Twin Beds, W'eather Eye 
Conditioned Air—even three transmission 
choices, including Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic Drive.

New Performance ond Economy! The
new Super Jetfire engine plus a custom- 
power choice, the new Le Mans Dual-Jetfire 
engine, in the Ambassador! A new Pow^r- 
flyte engine in the Statesman.

Today sec Pinin Farina’s newest triumphs 
—most beautiful cars of our time!

TNERi’S N O N I SO  
NEW AS If ASM

1 9 0 2 19S3

AMiASSADOR • STATESMAN

Ph'Wiiii Nodi • KWviaoIgf Corp., DokoU, M idk

MAIN
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Good Chance For 
Amateur Designers

ST. LOUIS Texas l>igh school
seniors with* a' flair for fashion• • • • • •
design wfere invit.cd this week to 
enter a national; competition for 
the* Forest City. Fashion Scholastic 
Awards which will .send two win
ning students to coljege next fall 
to study, dre3s*ftnd textile design. 
Entries must be subpaitte'd before 
March 1.V • ••Rules and. entry -blanks for stu
dent u§e have* been sent to prin
cipals of accredited high schools; 
the sponsor of-the Awards,; Forest
City* Manufacturing •• Co., of St.* • ••Lpuis announced, today. The com
pany is ohe of the' country s larg
est fashion marTnfacturers.• • • ,

The Fashfon Scholastic A\5:ards 
are offered *tt) encourage mere tal
ented young people to ' go into 
fashion design as a. career; accord
ing to*'Harry ft. Spitzer, president 
of the company.” Two .vviH be giv
en, pno in textile design and bne 
in dress design Winner, in dress 
design will attend ;. Washington 
University School of Fine Arts,. St. 
Louis, and the .winner in textile 
design will attend the • Rhode" Is
land school, of Design, Providence,
R. I. . - . ■• •

Sketches of. the crrisinal fashion 
designs of drpsses’ or textiles are 
required fo r‘entries. To be eligi
ble for either' * Award, . 'students 
must be able to meet entrance re
quirements of the . designated 
schools. Both men and women may 
apply, and all graduates of ac-. 
credited high schools arc eligible. 
Students now ‘attcivdlng college 
elsewhere may apply -on a t.rans* 
fer basis. ’ .

Information on’ the .competition' 
is available ’from • high, school 
principals, or . fiDm .Collihs Dry

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist

Last Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
several from the church here at
tended . a song service in Lub
bock; An all-colored a capella 
chorus from Terrell, Texas, did 
the singing. This group of negroes 
come from Southwestern Christ
ian College,, located at Terrell 
arid their fine singing is indicat
ive of thle type of training they 
receive in college. This school 
was founded some four years ago 
and has made remarkable prog
ress for its brief period of ex- 
is.tehce. Marshal Keeblc, negro 
evangelist, is one of its founders. 
The service was held at the South- 
side Church of Christ in Lubbock.

Several of the ladies met last 
Friday In the home of Mrs. John 
Hissom to do some quilting. There 
is always demand for good quilts 
by needy families and these la
dies have decided to try to meet 
th)s demand, Twelve were pres
ent in all and the sewing lasted 
air day.

Several visitors were present 
last- Sunday to .hear a discussion 
of the question: “What Mu.-t I Do 
To Be . Saved?” at the morning 
hour. S'unday evening, the sermon 
rubjeef. was “The Baptism Of The 
Holy Spirit.”

WADE MAKES HIGHER 
GRADE IN GERMANY

MUNICH, Germany — Airman 
First Class Bobby R. Wade, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade, 
Route 2, Brownfield, Texas, re
cently graduated from the Sev
enth Army’s Non - Commissioned 
Officers Academy at Munich, 
Germany.

During the six-week course, he 
was taught techniques of combat 
leadership, including infantry 
squad tactics and deployment of 
men and equipment in the field. 
Students were carefully selected 
by their organization command
ers before attending the school.

Wade has been in Germany 
since December 1950 and is pre.s- 
ently assigned as a mechanic in 
the 1st Radio Relay Squadron.

lie entered the Air Force in 
October 1949 and received his 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas.

Mrs. C. C. Brooks had hr rao- 
Mrs. A. W. Fore oi r.Ieadow were 
amon ’ gthe many shoppers here 
Monday. While here, Mrs. Fore 
called in to renew her paper.

Goods Co., who sells Forest City's 
Doris Dodson fashions, and from 
•the. Awards Committee, Forest 
City Manufacturing Company, St. 
Louis 3, Missouri. Entries must be 
.'enf to this- committees before 
March 1.

Congratulations To:
Larry Joe Johnson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Melton Leon Johnson, 
born January 7. The father is a 
salesman.

Mima Perez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfredo Perez. The par
ents live at Meadow.

Delynda Kay Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. Moore. 
The father is a salesman.

Brenda Kay Welcher, daughter 
of Mr, and Mr.«. Larry Wayne 
Welchcr. The parents live at Sca- 
graves.

Mrs. O. G. Cheek of Toyah, Tex
as, left for home Tuc.sday after 
.'pending a few days here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D 
Ballard, 802 East Broadway, and 
other relatives.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

lilllltllll'iM
Reserve District No. 11 

State No. 28

OF CONDITION OF
, • BROWNFIEID STATE BANK S  TROST CO.

• • . • • *• 0 • • ••' ;  Of Browrrfield, Terry County, Texas, at the close of business Dec. 31, 1952, a state 
. banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and

• *a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made
• by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. . . .  • . •
•' . ... •• •
• . ASSETS

• • •
• •
 ̂ Cash, ;balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

.’ • " 'and cash items'in process of collection ________________  $ 3,064,544 88..
Uhited Sjtates Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ________  1,110,965.03
Obligations of States and political subdivisions________________ _ 538.344.86

. .Other bonds, notes and debentures ______________________ __ ____  15,000.00
• Corporate stocks (inclu^iing $15,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)_ 15,000.00

.Loans and discounts (including $4,258.04 overdrafts) ___________ _̂__ 6,433,613.18
. . Barik premises owned $145r,000.00, furniture and fixtures $45,000.00 ____ 190,000.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $107,908.78 liens 
.. ; . .not assumed by bank).

Other assets J_______ ______v-^___________!___ ___ _____________  22,622.45

* * . . • TOTAL ASSETS _______ ________________________ :_________S11,390,090.40
. •  *  * *

LIABILITIES• * • • • ' .
• .  f *

. . Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations______ $ 7,542.934.80
. . Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_________1,434.357 65

Dephsits of United States Government (including postal savings)___^__ 79,718.63
•. •. .Deposits.of States and political subdivisions _______ ______ ____ ____ _ 752,162.69

. Deposits of - banks __________ ____ __________ 826,618.70
• Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ______________ _ 137,642.54

TOTAL .DEPOSITS __________1_________ ________$10,773,435.01
•* * Other liabilities-__:______ _______;__________ !____!____________ 24,913.78 =

=  • TOTAL LIABILITIES inot including subordinated =
=  r obligations shown below)  ______________ __________ ___$10,798,348.79 =*~ ~ ■ • • • •

^  . . . .  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
^  ‘ y Capital _____________
=  *. '.Surplus ____________________________ ____________
=  * ’Undivided profits __:g____________ ___ ________ ___

J  . . ..■'•‘‘TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUN'rS _____________ ___________

^  • - to ta l . LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
=  * This bank’s capital consists of:

- * * Common stock with, total par value of ____$250,000.00

.$ 250.000.00
250,000.00 
91,741.61

591,741.61

____ $11,390,090.40 =

* . . • ■ MEMORANDASSSZ * • *•* • . .
S  .Assets pledged or .assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes __$ 1,220,180.30

^ ^  . • Loa'fts -as shnwn above- are niter deduction of reserves p f ____________  18,448.95
•••

=  • J,” Dpnald .'E. Ĉ kde, Auditor, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the
S  . . .  ^ove' staXeineht-is.true to the best,of my knowledge and belief.

§  • DONALD R. CADE

J  • • • ' . ;  . CORRECT—ATTEST:
J  ' * J. O. GILLHAM
^  ' . ■ * . LEO HOLMES
^  . ; ■ ' • J- TEAGUE, JR.

•• • • • • . Directors
M  STATE  OF TEXAS, '(?OUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

^  Sworn .'to and subscribed before, me this 10 day of January, 1953.
=  (Notary’s seal) ' trilby Johnston, Notary Public.

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS WH.L LEAD TO 
DRESS, TEXTILE DESIGN CAREERS

y  f

--'.♦'I
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■ 4'* :

Careers in fa.shion design like tliat of Har--! Bunch, left, draping 
a new creation at rorr>;t Cny M fr. ('o., Loui.--—arc ofTs-red two
high school graduates tiiiou-h For* ('ity  I'.-i hinn Scholastic Awards. 
Winners in national conip' tition cIo^•Ing March 1 will receive full 
tuiiion awards fo-r i'.vo y  T.r--' :̂ tii<ly in d; - or fal-"ic design a t
loa(iipg collcgeo. 
Principals.

dic:- v.-iU bo J.i.-uo tl.i-'->: b High School

Small but Spacious Plan 
From Small Homes Guide

k ■ ■- -

Four Room 
Desij»n

d - I ,

Total living space is 
cut to a mir.imum with
out sacrificing room .size 
in this design by Archi
tect Elmer Gyikck.Tho 
front bedroom is defi
nitely out of the mini
mum class, as are liv
ing room and kitchen.

The living room is 
made especially attrac 
tive by the fioor-:o-ceil 
ing corner window near, 
the fireplace. It fur 
nishes an ideal S;)ol f 'r 
a conversation grouping. An excellent feature is the two wardrobes in 
the m aster bedroom. A!. i admirable i.s this bedn.om's window area, 
and the convenient bathroom linen closet. Glass blocks help beautify 
the bath.

L-shrped kitchen permits trafific-free work space, while being spa
cious enough for a din tte set. Strra.c.e space for g.^rden tools, screens, 
etc., is available in t ;0 h.r^'e Kum .= or basemcni. but this plan can be 
bad in a basemc:d:lcfs vei.-i. n. T-'*; 1 area of this house is 966 sq. ft. 
Infern :,tion : n b lv  -nn 'r, and c< -t can be d  -ained by writing to Small 
Horn- s Guide, C2 W. \\ u.sh'ngt,in, • hicago 2, 111.

© S m all H om es G u id e
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There’s more to life than sleeping and eating, says baby. 
Having fun with father is important, too.

ft’s a sure bet that every young 
married woman who ever gave a 
passing thought to motherhoal 
and the manifold problems thai. 
accompany it, has a thousand 
questions on her mind that she 
would like answered intelligently.

Answers to many of these burn- 
i:ig w’onderments plus numerous 
other useful facts about preg
nancy and baby care are lucidly 
presented in one of the most prac
tical and friendly books on this 
rubject available today. Parent’s 
Magazine Book ef Baby Care, a 
complete guide for mothers and 
expectant mothers is being intro
duced currently in the nation’s 
book stores.

The authors are three women, 
v.ho from every viewpoint, are 
ideal to compile a book of facts 
about babies; in that respect it is 
quite a contrast from other 
looks, mostly authored by phy. 
sicians or psychologists. Eleanor 

Duncan, a young author who 
1 ? raisin," two children, one a 
baby, is the chief architect of this 
work, and she naturally writes 
from practical experience, offer- 
ing first hand knowledge that 
couldn t be ob'ained from an ob
jective clinical or m.edical man 
lor a child psychologist. She ro- 
ates numerous typical incidents 
ncounterod and coped with as 

••lily a woman who is exposed to 
->uch daily problems, can do Edit- 
ng this account w*s the io’j  of 

a woman renowned in the realm 
of American family life. Clara 
Savage Littledale, editor of Par
ent s Magazine. Technical ruid- 
ance was supplied by Dr. Dorothy 
V. hippie, a leading pediatrician.

oeveral noteworiny factors

'i y

■■ r K'i
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our many 
thank.s and appreciation to all who 
were so kind during the illness 
and death of our wife and mother. 
May God’s blessing be with all 
of you.

J. J. Gunter
D. W. Gunter
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gunter 

and son
Mr, and Mrs. Foy Gunter 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Britton 

and family.

'Drug Addiction Is 
IA Fearful Thing
t

AUSTIN — Drug addiction is 
not in itself a crime but a dis
ease, declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. It is vicious 
and deadly in that once the vic
tim can no longer overcome his 
desire for drugs, he will resort 
to any illegality to obtain money 
to purcha.se the .satisfaction of his 
craving. Increase in drug addiction 
is paralleled by crime increases.

Becau.se of the increase of ad
diction among “teen-agers,” par

ents would do well to understand 
the habits of their offspring. No 
matter what the age, an addict 
takes on a sly, underhanded at
tempt to concealment. And it is 
only when the “teen-age” victim 
becomes embroiled in some police 
envolvement that the shame is 
brought to the parent.

Boys and girls ihust be taught 
that it is not smart or sophisti
cated to use drugs in any of their 
narcotic forms, and they should 
understand the dangers involved. 
Once the habit is formed, it is 
difficult to overcome.

Advertise in the Herald.

Biiick Unveils New Sports Car

J- ■ ^ * •.^r

A

T'HIS single-TiCat sports con\crtil Je of fut-^ristic design is the Bu ck W’ildcat which v dd l>c 
unveiled at the General AK,tors’ AL'torama of l ’)73 at t le W'a : 'rf-Astv?ria li jtel in New York City 
this wci-k. 'i he experimental model has a fiberglass body and is powered by Baicks new 183- 
horseiMmcr V-S engine with the new i'win 1 urb'ne D\naflo\v. The interior is trimmed in hfillMfiT 
green leather. A special feature of the car is the 'Toto-st, 'ic ’ front wheel el; c? wiiich remain stuii.m.try 
v. 'iilc the whc*els revolve about them. Tl>e Wildcat, de-igned by the Gcueial Motors Sulin^ Section, 
was l-»ui!t to test the use of fiberglass in amomebMe bodies.

=  Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

New  Babies and How To Raise Ttiem i =

R E P O R T  OF  C O N D I T I O N  O F  
T HE  F I R S T  N . 4 T I 0 N A L  B A N K

Of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1952. 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in proce.ss of collection_____________________ $ 2,040,593.41

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ____-------- 605.000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_____!______________  135.803.60
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank) —  12,O00.00
Loans and di.scount.s (including $15,406.38 overdrafts) --------------------- 2,766.368.59
Bank Premi.ses owned $8,000.00, furniture and fixtures $42,000.00 ---- - 50,000.00
Investments and other as.sets indirectly representing bank premises

or other real e s ta te______________________________ _______  8,000.00
Other assets __________________________________________________ 3,668 20

TOTAL ASSETS __________________________________ _______$ 5,621,433 80

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------_S 4.288.378.08
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations__;_______  344,797.27
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)______ 22.896 84
Deposits of States and political subdivisions______________________;_ 516,708.08
Deposits of banks__________ ___________________________ _________ 25,008.55
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc .)________ ____ 54.024.23

TOTAL DEPOSITS ________________________ __--$5.251.808.05

TOTAL LIABILITIES ____________________ ____ ____ ______ S 5.251,808.05 ^

! =

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 ________

Surplus _______________________________________
Undivided profits _______________________________

.$ 250,000.00
100, 000.00 

19,625.75

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS___________________________,_$ 369,625.75 . ^

it ya

A newborn baby is not nearly 
so delicate as he seems and he 
won’t break in two if you touch 
him.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$ 5,621,433.80 ^

about the volume, are that it gives 
essentials and it carries a tone of 
reassurance. It is written in an 
informal, flexible style and from 
the chapters on pregnancy and 
childbirth, care, feeding and dis
cipline, to those on physical and 
mental development, no informa
tion that might be helpful to par
ents has been left out. The whole 
approach is based on sound knowl- 
edge of what children need for 
their best all-around development. 
Throughout, parents are given 
plenty of latitude and are ex
horted to use their judgment in 
meeting individual crises.

Daddy comes in for his share of 
importance in this vignette, and 
not later in a child’s life. It is 
emphasized that it’s the mutual 
job of the father and mother to 
rear the child cooperativelv. from 
the beginnini:

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes __$ 600,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
I, E. Crawford Taylor, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. ......

E. CRAWFORD TAYLOR, Cashier.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
R. K. FIELD 
JOHN J. KENDRICK 
C. K. KENDRICK

Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 1953

(Notary’s Seal) LEONARD ELLINGTON, Notary Public.
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JONES THEATRE
Always A Good Show, Somedines Great!

REGAL
Phono ^74

HERBERT J. YATES
|>rtt«nfi

TRUCOLOR
' l^>Contolidat*d

DOHIEYY CAMERON
EILA-WMS • FORREST T 
BARBARA .BRITTON * CHILL

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

'.  : with .J. CARROL NAISH • JIM DAVIS 

New s— Atn-'J Shp  Tv/eet, cartoon 

• •  ̂  ̂ .

Sunday and Monday
. J rn u a ry  18-19

7‘&
VNIVlUAt'INTIKNA'riONAl f

L O R E m  Y O U N G  

J E F F  C H A N D L E R , ,

' AIEXNICOL-FRANaSDEE

* «Mi ALEXANDER SCOURBY
•*

New s —  A>'.ataiin8, Cartoon

t
/

- %■ *  -m.

jr;

'' ' j  *

• • • • . • ••

^ ; - > " '2 c x•<IMTUtT-eOJ(
*Sttrri!1g '

:■. AIM MACDONALD
. BAXTER CAREY

•  »  *  "

y .  . . . C o w b oy 's  H o liday
* ;..H giryw eod  On -Sunday A fternoon

■t ■ • • "■ 1——   ^  -- ------- -----

. T h ^
' January  22-23-24

• • • . ^
• V/ith_Randolph Sco-t 

New s —i  N ice  Doggie, Caricon

RIALTO
Phone  22B

iliurs., Fri,, and Sal.
. . January 15-16-17

Fri. and Sat., January  16-17

; Tuesday and Wednesday
. ‘January  20-21: •

• •
*. . .  *

come*l

K A. f ' r f . t n i j h e r  funniest!
HERBERT J. YATES pfeserts

^QUECr; OF THE COWGIRLS

I

'^i.LV
w.th STEPHEN DUNNE
CEORCE CLEVELAND • JUNE vInCE’-T 

ENE rVAN..<?OY CARCROri-ALIEN JEF<>IN$ 
and THE RCPUPIIC RHMHM RIDERS

A  R L P U C L IC  P IC T U R tR'*). t»li; A «r»t CofDerit* .-V

I. .

TH ■ : rj t̂iLEN’S 
MIGHTIEST 
SPEXTACLE!

"A'l.i- M PKL.'lMr-

s C e c i l  R l J c M i l ’ . ;  : i

G l s o p e d r a .
■St«rrM«̂

C la u d e t te  C o lb e r t

Warren William 
Henry Wiicoxon 

1^  Keith
Joseph Schiidkraut 

C. Aubrey Smith 
Gertrude Michael

A Panmount RrReieasa

Si

Wed. and Thurs, January  21-22

T W

rASt Of

-  itii

m

PEIEB EAIOIB
Hi

ERl
HUH

To Be O r Net To  S s ,  Sho rt Subject 
O ff To  The Opera, Cartoon

r r i .  and Sat., January  23-24

24 hours 
of love and 

thrills in wide- 
open Las Vegas

F U U O P  ^m

lANSIEĥlING
M r a

An M G M Pictjf7

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 

OPEN AT G:30 P. M.

RUSTIC
DRIVE-IN

Phone  973

I

i
New s— H ow  To Be A  Datective, Cartoon t

Fri. and Sat., January  16-17

FEENOHIE
W ith Joe! Mcrea 

And Shelley W inters
W hose  Hugh, Com edy 

Leg  H o rn  Sw aggled, Cartoon

Sun. and Mon., January  18*19

I ■ j •

TECHNICOLOR/

H ook lin e  A n d  S inke r, Cartoon 

Tues. and W ed., January  20-21

J U D Y  H o i x i D A Y ^
New s— H o liday  Fo r Sh e ” Strings, Cartoon 2

— -----------------------------------------------------------\
%

Sun., Mon. & Tues., Jan. 18-19-20 
Â

kriroduc-.^ALDO RAY

Hop>A-Long in  H appy  Land  
Fu n  A t  The Fa ir, Cartoon

Thursday, January 22

LOAN SMIK
Starring George Raft

Radio  Ram page, Short Subject 
Cat 's  Tale, Cartoon

Fustic Drive-In Eox Oificc 
Open, 6 :15; Starts Showing, 6:45

RIO
Phone 156-R

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., .’on. 15-16-17

IH tr.n | DM DU(nA-CAU STORM ■:» OlCX FOKM-Clent \ t m j  
(M l ~Di| (0|T WUUois-ScrMi FIfy by (Mrn tncMr-FioB ,  
look by M M a b i, i  a iJ  Otin InM-FrodwoO by RoOo^ C  Flottoa 

O inctoO byliyN itono

C h a p t?r  1, K in g  O f The Congo  
tJig Top  Bunny, cartoon

S»in. ~.nd Me*-., January  18-19

A MONOGRAM PICTUP.I

I •> b o m b a

N iw s  —  The Pooch, Com edy 

Tuer. and Wed., January  20-21

I Thurs , r r \  E-. Sal., J i.r . 22-23-24

toiobituwcnns.irauiU
RANDOLPH ^sconi

“Tecm coio/i;

START SHOv/iNG AT G.X3 P. M. J

r  ’‘ “ W’W - • FTlb TtWMFSON ■ Wrt' • o-RSt A -1 , - b ■, CKK fi , b, b«iKt» sawt • Baud aooo 
Sf««t,-»;.“CT7BWl0i

F?.3i>, U. F '.. t;-,'lXiWTJQlB.>:*fi.pJKUdb,ii'y’ICFIP(U

C h a 'i c r  2, S'iir.g O f T h ?  Congo 
Sneeze Pc5l, Cartoon

THANK YOO FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

Stricklinly Speaidng
By OLD HE 

(Delayed)
We prevaricated a bit last 

week. That, folk--, just simply 
means a little ‘'white lie”, all 
unintentional. We stated in this 
more or less readable colurrin, 
that we got sox’ but no tie. Wc 
got both from Cousin Minnie 
P—. w’e moan Mum ford and 
Jimmie Smith way out there at 
Glendale .Ari-nna- xvith our 
thanks. Truth is. we got so much 
we overlooked some of it.
For instance Jr. and wife pre

sented the Old Ke and Mrs. 
with a copy of that coni reversal 
Authorized Standard Version of 
the Bible. While wc have not 
read it as much as wo should up 
to now. wc have not found a 
great deal the m attr- with the 
version. In fact it r»-ads m*ore 
like wc .speak English today, if 
VC leave out tlie modern :lan: 

Fact i \Ac dmibl if we could 
comprehend the or; inal Kinr 
James version, if we had not 
all been brought up on the thys 
and thous in childhood.

■ Languages change, just as do 
‘ho people. For instance, the 
modern Greek is nothing like 
the so-ca'lcd poetical Greek, 
from whence wc get much of 
the old Bible and New T  .la 
ment. Even the Latin languages 
's spoken differently in Italy 
France, Spain or Portug.nl. And 
the Highland Scot speaks quito 
a different Ingo’jagc from the

I Irish. Engli h nr even Wales,
i or at least a diff- rent aceen^, 
and mavhc a bit difficult to 
the uninitiated. .Mi are up- 
pe d to speak English however.

■ 9 , ' ’ ■;•< o f th o  'n iH e  n m h  ds
u ’ I'F an old chi st '!t that yr-u’vo 
perhaps heard. About an illit- 
rrnto j .jy who wi ,hod to impress

eral call to ask if we know of 
any places to rent. Of course w.» 
d m’t, ns thi rt i no necNl to ad 
vertise a house to rent when 
there are tw’o or three renters 
to each vacant hou -e.

We hope that some of our men 
of moans, lumber companies, 
etc., begin rij^ht away to build 
some new’ rent houses. Ther.- 
are a lot of pood pi'oplc wi^h 
Good incomes, who are coming 
hi re to work out of Brownfield 
in th* oil fi< Ids, and they nec’’ 
homes. M:my of them are m«n 
of familii s. and they like OJ- 

ord schools.
If on the other hand wc fail 

to provide homes, before tor 
Ion . the news w’ill be circulated 
thr,l ime cannot find housing 
” '; modniions in Brow’nfield, 
•ip.d other towns and cities will 
E’< t the.*o peopl- . Thi. is somc- 
think to think nbont.

I.-'t js  h.nrk b ;ck for a past 
• ivio’.v, wf’ll find these rent 
hor ■ <o 1' a prettv fair i> vc’ -̂ 
pirri: They do not go \viihou‘ 

t I . get very long.

ina” some three years, he is I South Carolina; . but he wants- 
still a Tcxican at heart, and he i back in Texas. ' So, just about 
Is coming home. ' M.arch, he has. 'cmployrnent hi -

Toots, a graduate of the Teeh-f^^e ongincering section o f  
ieal Eangmoering in Texas' i '̂oolefi mill down, around San* 

Technological college, has a good Angelo, and Toots will come, 
job with a big cotton mill jn back to Texas. '

"  BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

M c G O W A N  &  M c G O W A N  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brcwnfield, Texas

Whoope, yep. there was some 
more belated Christmas stuff 
from our Maw-in-law and her 
daughtA'r, O'^a, way out there at 
Redlands, Callimifornah. The' 
Th'’ heftiJ and In-stisf h>x of 
fresh naval oranges this side of 
Orangeville. As they w’cre a bit 
late in arriving, will just c.gll 
them our Happy New 'Year gi t̂

220 Sou th  T h ird

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

N o  Charge  fo r Exam ination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
P hysic ian  and Su rgeon  

G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone  454

''S'SEEsaBarraci

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD ' 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square—BrewnfMd'

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. U ko  
Brownfield, Texoe

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Servico 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOMS 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 
Alexander Bldg. • Phone 241

lil
i-b.it

'ian ard those 
no hibbilb'.

!'id e ;d fe’’ a Ix^.k

about. 
So. he 

( afh 
not read 
the d'iv

In a speech before a bunch of 
h‘ an'l little biir-gess m.'̂ n rc-
cont’y, John Wnnamaker. ore of 
f  1 .j ugv t di p'urtr' ;it store 

- • T- in tb̂  t ’SA h-.A thL to 
'N. ‘T :r. r i - n o t  jerk
-j' m il.'.” F be went on to 

v.grn h i' li.t'nprs that regular; 
-and rorsa;t.'*nt ad"( rtisj:-*g wn^ 
thf kind that pulba A big splnt-^c 
'lOW and then mav Jerk, but to 
■ a :̂GT.dv pull. Wanamakcr

Read the H era ld  A d s  and save.

Advertise In the Herald.

DR. R. L. KENNEDY
OPTOMETRIST

First Door M’est of Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co. 

Brownfield. Texas Phone 74i&-J

:■( c adve.-'t

SEE—

KlGGlifflOTHAM - BARII.OT CO.
' k , u t n f C0’'VK(> 
it. but 1 . turned it « 
snerified.

Fo. finally, a.' the old riory 
goe'. he g.'iii the lady libriuinn 
pot to b; quil-e chummy, r.nd one 
day tho L ’.low looked up. and ns 
he cr.'. Id read just a hi’, he 
stated he believed he’d tr>’ that 
‘Holly Bi’ohle” work- up there 
on the shelf. A'-lvd hov. ho 
liked it when ii w.us returned, 
lie remarked; “Jest like all the 
ba’a of ’em. they married and 
liv'-d happy ever afterward.”

' V- : .  ■ J g o t n  T x '^ 'v

hfv'';. f i r  the holiday.'
i'h b' m .:-e r ,  M"' Fr d C. 

''■•kb V.'ij..“ e;:;- ro '■ vcrsni ice
■•a. rat’ier ■'h'-.-.-f; yi«h T a g '  ns 

was V'.si’ing here and there, 
did learn Ss'cond hand that 

.a’r!’.”agh he had b-ecn in *‘S. Kal-

__f o r —

L U M B E B
and building materials of all kinds.

i Old Lamar county down there 
in deep ea.st Texu.s., seems to 
’>e determined to ui.ek out old 

i Harrison as the loading wild- 
' ced distilling county in Texas 
F'or tho past two months the 
‘‘revenuers” have captured tw > 
distilleries in Lrmar to one 
each month in Harrison. Th.ose 
■'ood old people who vote ’cr 
dry and drink ’er wet seem to 
binve some .'’version to. and di' 
at »*ee with tho fine ’.ookir';; r mt- 

i b rnan in ynur ‘bek mgenzme.
, tha' .hows h.im sipping his hi- 
! Pell, and d\-ipnated as “the gent- 
b man of di:'T’netio’-.”

In  f a i t ,  th e  d r in k e r s  o f d e e p  
; e a s t  T e x a s . w a?it t h e i r  l ic k e r  

rr;:d  ? o f c o rn , I r- a d  f -o m  th - ' 
c y p r(  ' ■ k n e e  s w a m p  w a te r .  I t  

 ̂ h a s  m .on ' p t p  th a n  w h a t  th e  
m e n  o f d ' t in  ;ir? ' d r i " k : — a n d  
p e rh a p s  w itli  n o  m o re  h a n g o v a i .

Here wo go wi*h the wcather- 
■ m.an again. Vridays Lubbock 
.'kii y came out with tho glad 

[ tiding that Jan. 2, would bo no 
t r' p;-a‘or of thi l.̂ t̂. In fa< t, it 
j wo'idd bo calm and sunny. It 
j was sunny, OK, until about 
noon, when a ranin, r.orthcr 
hit like R ton of b '̂ick.

All of which leads us old 
tim.er' to say and bdieve, that 
tho Hon. Woatherman knows no 
mere about West Tf xas weather i 
than wo.

j And while wo ihink about tb" 
matter, more homes for r-nt 
are needed—badly needed in our 
burg. Not a day pass-’s that sev-

lemmrr

V j pwrwyiy

ir ilfca b ci tl b kja

M M  ^ 3
I

ii t-B Si b f

vaiyESi
TK n i-w jp e p a r cflPar» A m e rica 's  finest m c g c ila e s .  

M a k e  yo u r  se loction  no^'/ or.d c :g o y  root sn v l ngs!

M ark  cn  "X "  b e fo re  r ra g a z in e s  dos!r.3cI u nd  enclose  list w ith  o rd e r .
r  HOUSCTIOLD MAGAZINE ............... ..............
□  MOTHER’S HOME L I F E . . . . . . ...................
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK PEODUGEH.. . . .
Q  OPEN ROA.D (Boys) (6 Issues}. . . . .  . . . . . . . .
r  PATHFINDER iSgr." Mthly.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE........................... ..
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES...............

P  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER.............................1 Yr.
.*.M' .RICAN POULTRY JOURN.AL.......................1 Yr.

. BREEDER'S GAZETTE .......................................... 1 Yr.
i CAPPER'S FAR.MER ............................................ 1 Yr.

□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ....................................1 Yr.
FARM JOURNAL AND FARy; .H‘S WiFE........ 1 Yr.

□  HOAiRD'S DAIRYMAN ........................................1 Yr.

M ark  a n

----
R E A L  B u y s  M A G A Z IN E  LISTH^ T H O W

. AND THIS NSW SPAPai, 
BOTH FOR THE ? R l i  SHCWN!

'X "  b e fo re  m a g a z in e  d e s ire d  e n d  enclose  list w ith  e rder#
□  AMERICAN GIRL ........................
□  AMERICAN HOME ......................
□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE ............
□  ARGOSY (For Men)......................
□  CHARM ...........................................
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Iss., 12 M o .)....
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD ..................
□  COLLIER'S.......................................
□  CORONET .......................................
□  COSMOPOLITAN .........................
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN............
□  FLOWER GROW ER.......................
□  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE........
□  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING..............
□  HOUSEHOLD M AGAZINE..........
□  LOOK ...............................................
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE...................
□  MODERN ROMANCES ...................
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (12 Isi.. 14 Mo
□  OUTDOOR L IF E .............................

□  PAREirrS' MAGAZINE.................
C  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mlhly.) . . . .
□  PHOTOPLAY .....................
O  POPULAR MECHANICS...............
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY..
□  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR...
ORE.ADER'S DIGEST .......................
□  REDBOOK ..................   . . . .
□  SATURDAY EVENING P O S T ....
□  SCREZNLAND ...............................
□  SCREEN STORIES ....................     .
□  SILVER SCREEN ...........................
□  SPORT MAGAZINE.......................
□  SPORTS .AFIELD ...........................
□  TRUE ROMANCE...........................
□  TRUE STORY .................................
□  THE W OM AN.................................
□  U. S. CAMERA.......................... ; . . .
□  W’ONLAN'S HOME COMJ»ANICN.
□  YOUR UFE .....................................

5.C.?

•• >

Fmits. Hpf.li 
Crcc?r!cr i . 
/ e T c k  b k g
FOR DF.UVERY 

PHONE 7?2

Ted Kz.rdy’s 
Cro. (S: Eiarivd

Seapraves Hoad

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOP. ONE FULL YEAR

Check magaziites desired mnd enclose with covf'cnj. |
I
I

G entl.'m cn: I enclose Please send me tlic o J lir  d iee ’.- J , |
with a j e a r s  subscripticn to your newspaper. *

i

STRLUT OR R.F.D.............................................

I J

Ihese Prices Good Por Local tlrea Only 
Add Si.CO For Oui-Of Area Addresses

-J ’■* • ^
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-Sm. Corbin Woald
HaceTaxOn
Natiiral Resources

■ • *  ** * • • . " ■
• Senator Kilmer Corbin, looking 

*‘.toward‘the convening of-the Tex- 
. *• as ‘Legislature early' this month, 

ifidicated this, week that in his 
opihion'the request for approxi- 
naateiy .$100-million for highway 
expansion prograni and an addi- 

*. tiohal. $30 million for boosting
• State teachers’ salaries -will consti- 

. ...tiu te 3 big -problem.
‘‘The Texas Legislature handles 

law making and tax lex^ing, vi- 
...laMy important matters to every 
. tytizgH,’.’ -Cqfbin pointed out in 

°opeiling the ’discussion. He ' didn’t 
. \  ‘quibble as • to ’the need for the

• liighway! expansion program or
* the teachers’ salary boost. “As we 
. drive ’ over the . highways of the

.* .state, we all see the need for 
jnore and-better roads,” he stated.

* ’ HeireJofore- he’ .pointed out that
. *$30 million has. been spent in a

‘great *farm-to-market road build-
,mg program.' The $100 million
would have to be- in addition to

'•th is sum. he. warned.'
•  •

• “We can' probably say, without 
fear o f  - contradiction, that our 
main* highways were not built for

• so‘ much, heavy' traffic moving
* at such high rate of speed,” Cor-

• . bin stated. He added that safety
precautions 'also, pointed up. the

• need for wider, duo-lane high
ways. . ■ -

Thd Senator said- ' that three
• *. methods could be used in an at

tempt to raise the additional 
^unds,*-buf at the same time he 
opposed tw-Tq- of the methods.

• * .“There’ll be a lot Of talk about
r^ in g  the ^soline tax.” he said.

•  a

•; “For every. vent raise in, the 
tax per galloh of -retail gas sold,

• •] about -.-$30 million would be rais- 
’.* • ed ’annually.”- But the Senator's

opposition of this m&ans was cen-
* terbd -.'upon.- the - fact that this

• ‘ '* w’ould' pla'ce an additional burden
• *(»n .the 'consumer, who is • already

• ’ supporting much.-of the tax
• Yoad.-- .' ’

a  % a •

:-k * “Ano.thbr method which will be 
; . suggested,”- according to Corbin, 

■“is the- wheel tax .which would
• place the . burden ’ on- owners of 

'*• he’avy’ vehicles.’.’. He - poifted out 
•* that this method would probably 
’• * be pushed by a ’“.selfish interest.”

• Corbin came out in favor of a•  a  •

• proposal that would -.place the tax 
. .pr> natural resources and said he

.!• believed t'ais 'would be the meth
od adopted in the final outcome.

• %•

He said the Legislature attempt
ed to arrive at this in their last 
session when they passed a tax 
proposal of one-half cent , per 
1,CP0 feet of natural gas. But this 
plan was thrown out as unconsti
tutional on the grounds that it 
placed an unfair burden on inter
state commerce. He then express
ed the belief that this same bill 
can be re-witten to place the 
tax on the production of gas in
stead Of the gathering of the re
source. '

Senator Corbin also stated that 
he was opposed to adding further 
taxes under the Omnibus Tax 
Bill, which already taxes fourteen 
eorhmodities. He likened this tax 
to a sales tax.

The Senator foresaw several 
other legislative needs. He felt 
that the raising of teachers’ sal
aries was a definite heed. He 
believes that a congressional re- 
districing, much like the legisla
tive redistricting approved last 
year,, will be forthcoming. He also 
looks for a judicial redistricting.

Increased benefits for the aged, 
the trucker-railroad fights and in
creased personnel for the state bu
reaus will be among the many 
problems confronting the next 
session of the State Legislature, 
Corbin stated.

In summing up, the Senator 
noted the cost of operating the 
State of Texas has risen from 
$186 million in 1945 to over $500 
million in 1950. He stated that 
education and public welfare are 
the biggest costs, with highways 
running a close third.

In answer to a question regard
ing the present tax load, the 
senator replied: “My experience 
has convinced me that we aren’t 
going to get rid of any taxes we 
already have. But the people are 
beginning to wake up to the fact 
that the burden is on the small 
consumer. We should place more 
of the load on those who are 
equipped to pay—tlie big boys.

“If they are going to keep de
pleting our natural resources, 
they ought to have to pay for 
it,” he added.

LUBBOCK SITE FOR 
FARM BUREAU MEET

The various committee in the 
Farm Bureau of District 2 are in
vited to attend a meeting Satur
day, January 17, at 10:00 a. m., in 
the Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock.

The purpose of the meeting is 
planning work for 1953. All com
mittees are urged to attend.

Rural Telephones 
For Lynn-Garza

Polka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc., hopes to have 
its first lines in operation w'ithin 
the next sixty days, W. D. Har
mon, manager, stated this week.

Section I-A, Including most of 
Lynn County and a part of Garza 
County, is nearing completion. Ac
tual operation awaits installation 
of equipment in the five unattend
ed automatic central exchange 
stations and the installation of 
the six hundred handsets in the 
homes of members.

One contractor is now complet
ing the work of building the more 
than 400 miles of lines on the 
initial project. Another has just 
recently completed the erection, of 
the five exchange buildings. Most 
of the equipment is on hand for 
these exchanges, and the contract
or on this expects to require about 
three Weeks for this installation, 
which is expected to start soon.

Polka-Lambro is nearly ready 
to let contracts of Section I-B, 
known as the Lamesa unit, which 
will also have about four hundred 
miles of lines and exchange plants 
at East O’Donnell, West O’Don
nell, Patricia, Hatch, Gail, and 
Punktn Center.

Then work will start laying 
plans for the west half of the 
area projected by rural telephone 
service in Terry, Gaines, Yoakum, 
and Hockley Counties.

At a meeting of Polka-Lambro 
Board of Directors, held at the 
cooperative general offices in . Ta- 
hoka, Thursday, January 8, James 
T. Dunn, Lamesa, Rt. B, a farm
er and seed breeder, was elected 
the new president. Mr. Dunn suc
ceeds V. R. Osburn of Brown
field, Rt. 4, who has moved to the 
Dallas area.

T. B. Mason of Tahoka, Rt. 1, 
was elected a director of Poka- 
Lambro a few months ago to suc
ceed the late Mr. Claud Wells.

Other officers and directors arer 
Loyd R. McCormick, Tahoka, Rt. 
4, vice-president; V. H. Wheat- 
ley, Brownfield, Rt. 2, secretary- 
treasurer; Claude Thomas, Post, 
Rt. 3 (Grassland); George W. 
Teague, Lame.sa, Rt. A; and Lee 
Bartlett, Meadow, Rt. 1.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka is the 
cooperative attorney, Cecil M. 
Hawk and Associates of Lubbock 
are the consulting engineers, and 
W. D. Harmon is the manager.

Herald Want-Ads get results. | Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

CHRYSLER SHOWS NEWEST DEVELOPMENTS IN DESIGN

-it • •; *$ • /
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Vital Statistics 
Are Given Fci’ ’52

A total of 550 babies were 
born in Terry County, and 107 
deaths were reported for 1952.

Within the Brow’nfield city 
limits, 82 deaths occured, and 
466 babies were born, according 
to Jake Geron, City Secretary. 
Of the births within the town, 
401 were in Trcadaway-Daniell 
hospital.

New Terry countians born out
side the City Limits during the 
past year totaled 84, and 25 
deaths were recorded in the out
lying area of the county, accord
ing to J. W. Hogue justice of 
the peace, who estimated that 
1952 w'as an average year, as 
far as population addition and 
substraction were concerned.

Former Terryite 
Killed In Wreck

I Jack Harvey of Scagraves, was 
j in this week to tell us the mis- 
I fortune of losing his father last 
I Tuesday, the 6th. His- father, A. C.
1 Harvey, 78, died in about twenty 
minutes after his car struck a 
truck about a mile south of Caus
ey, N. M., before an ambulance 
arrived.

A. C. Harvey and family came 
to Terry county about 1926, and 
he soon became the owner of the 
half section west of Brownfield, 
now known as the Terry County 
Farm, which he sold the county 
in 1945, and moved to New Mexi
co. Mr. Harvey was a highly re
spected citizen, and his old friends 
will regret his pa.ssing.

Funeral services were held at 
the Causey Church of Christ, and 
the body was brought to Brown
field Friday, where Masonic ser
vices were held at the graveside. 
The body was laid to rest in the 
old Brownfield ccmetciy.

He is survived by his wife and 
eleven children, eight boy  ̂ and 
three girls. Jack informed us that 
the family was now badly scat
tered, but all were at the funer
al of their father.

----- --------------------------------------

\Li ̂  »
For coughs and acute hronchiLis u '.c 
colds vf>j can now git Cre; nui -.ion 
specially prepared for Children in a ne'.̂ . 
pink and tluc pac’icate and he sure:

( 1 ) Your child will lil.e it.
(.2) ll contains only sa.'c. proven 

ingredients.
O )  It ccntair>s no narcotics to drs- 

turh nature's proce^' -N.
(4) It '.vill aid ra ’nrc to soothe r.n ' 

heal raw. tender, infianicil thr lal and 
bronchial mem' ranes. thus rc!.e\ir.;.- 
the cough and pi’f'tno’ing rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creo.muKion for Ciiii 
dren in the pink and blue package.

? o a  CKfLr.nE.3
relieves Coughs, Chest CoIJs, Acute Creochitit

Leeal Notice

: Two o t  the newest advances in motorcar develop- 
• aenL-.the Chrysler “Special” sports coupe and the 

“404 Racer,” are Jhaving their, first public showing 
. ia'the United States in the Chrysler International 

Salon in New York City. The “Special,” only 55 
’ inches high, made its debut last month in Paris 

where it was labeled the “sensation of the show” 
.“jhy the French press. Desinied by Chrysler engi- 
czwen, and built-in Italy by Ghia; the “Speciar

keynotes the basic fundamentals of automotive 
design. It has the characteristic low, sweeping 
lines of European sport cars and em b^ies many 
unusual design features. Also displayed is the 
Chrysler powered “404 Racer” which recently 
broke all Indianapolis speed and endurance rec
ords, attaining speeds of 170 m.p.h. on the 
straightaways with its modified Chrysler V-8 
engine.

Charter Commission 
Election

ELECTION NOTICE

The State of Texas 
3ity of Brownfield 
County of Terry

An Ordinance ordering an 
' election to determine whether 

a Commission shall be chos*
I en to frame a new Home Rule 

Charter and providing for a 
Charter Commission.
On this the 4th day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1952, the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, convened in reg
ular session at the regular meet
ing place thereof in the City Hall 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
the following members present; 
Homer W. Nelson, Mayor, Her
man Chesshir, Councilman, V. L. 
Patterson, Councilman, Henry 
Chisholm, Councilman, and Sam 
Murphy, Councilman.

Among the other business trans
acted, was the following: Council
man Herman Chesshir introduced 
the following ordinance calling 
for an election to determine the 
question: “Shall a Commission be 
chosen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?”, and if a majority 
of the qualified voters voting on 
said question shall have voted in 
the affirmative providing for the

.. r

election from the City at Large of 
a Commission of fifteen members 
to be known as the Charter Com
mission, and after the same was 
read in full, on motion of Council
man Herman Chesshir and second
ed by Councilman V. L. Patter
son, the Ordinance was passed 
and adopted by a vote of five (5) 
for its passage, to a vote of none 
against its passage: Mayor Homer 
W. Nelson, Councilman Herman 
Chesshir, Councilman V. L. Patter
son, Councilman Henry Chisholm, 
and Councilman Sam Murphy vot
ing for its passage and none vot
ing against its passage.

The Ordinance follows:
ORDINANCE NO. 1226 

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER
MINE THE QUESTION 
“SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
HOME RULE CHARTER?" 
AND IF A MAJORITY OF 
THE VOTERS VOTING AT 
SAID ELECTION SHALL 
HAVE VOTED IN THE AF- 
FIRMATIVE, PROVIDING 
FOR A CHARTER COMMIS
SION TO PREPARE A NEW 
CHARTER, AND FOR A SEC
OND ELECTION TO DETER
MINE WHETHER THE 
CHARTER SO DRAWN 
SHALL BE ADOPTED, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, at a regular meet

ing of the City Council of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, on the 4th 
day of December, 1952, held at the 
regular meeting place thereof, in 
the City Hall of said City, on mo
tion of Councilman Herman Ches
shir, seconded by Councilman V. 
L. Patterson, it was resolved by 
unanimous vote of the City Coun- 

j cil, to-wit: Homer W. Nelson, May
or, Herman Chesshir Council
man, V. L. Patterson, Councilman, 
Henry Chisholm, Councilman, and 
Sam Murphy, Councilman, (hat an 
ordinance be prepared submitting 
to the qualified voters of the City 
of Brownfield, the question, “Shall 
a commission be chosen to frame 
a New Home Rule Charter?” for 
the City of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CI’TY OF BROWNFIELD, 
TEX.VS:

SECTION I. That an election be 
held on the third Tuesday in Jan
uary, and being the 20th day of 
January, 1953, within the said 
City, submitting to the qualified 
voters of the City of Brownfield, 
the question, “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a New’ Home 
Rule Charter?” and that should 
the majority of the qualified vot
ers voting on said question have 
voted in the affirmative a Charter 
Commission of fifteen (15) mem
bers be elected from the City at 
large. Said election .shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, and J. D. Miller 
is hereby appointed manager of 
said election, and he shall se
lect the neces.sary number of 
judges and clerks to assist him in 
holding the same, and the com
pensation of said manager and 
the judges and assistants chasen 
by him shall be those provided by 
law.

SECTION II. That said election 
shall be held under the provis
ions of the Constitution and law’s 
of the State of Texas, governing 
special Election-s and all persons 
qualified to vote in said City shall 
be allowed to vote.

SECnON III. The manner of 
holding said election shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State of 
Texas, governing Special Elec
tions.

SECTION IV. That the form of 
ballot to be used in said election 
shall conform to the laws of the 
State of Texas, governing same 
and be substantially as follows: 

SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FARME A NEW 

CHARTER?
Answer 'Yes “NO” 
For the following named per

sons to constitute the Charter 
Commission, fjot more than fifteen 
in number.

5. John J. Kendrick

C. Jack Hamilton

7. Fred C. Smith

8. Virgil Travis

9. Virgil Crawford

CLASSIFIED ADS

10. Dr. George W. Sibley

11. Loyd Moore

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion—----- _4c
Per word each subsequent'

insertion.___ _— ,—__— 3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

12. C. C. Primm

13. Jack Dubose

14. M. J. Craig, Sr.

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished ef
ficiency apartment. 502 East Buck- 
ley. 26c

15. T. A. Hicks, Jr.

1. Murphy May

2. R. E. Self

3. Cecil Smith

4. James H. Dallas

SECTION V. Those desiring to 
vote for the proposition: “Shall a 
Commission be chosen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?” shall 
strike out the word “No” and 
those desiring to vote against the 
proposition: “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?” shall strike out 
the word “Yes”.

SECTION VI. In cither event 
the voter will then vote for a 
Charter Commission of the fif
teen members to serve in case a 
majority of the voters at this 
election have voted in the affirm
ative, The above list has been se
lected by the City Council as a 
Charter Commission and should a 
voter desire to vote again.st any 
and all of the above named per
sons, he may do so by scratching 
the name of .such person and writ
ing opposite such name the 
name of the person for whom he 
desires to vote, provided that a 
failure to so name a Charter Com
mission shall not invalidate the 
vote as to the question “Shall a 
Commi.ssion be cho.sen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?”

SECTION VH. That should a ma
jority of the qualified voters vot
ing at .said election vote in the af
firmative as to the question “Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a New Home Rule Charter?”, then, 
after the Commission has complet
ed its work and submitted the 
new’ Charter, that a second elec
tion will be held, at the date des
ignated by the Charter Commis
sion in conformity with law, to 
determine whether the new’ Char
ter shall be adopted.

SECTION VIII. A copy of this 
Ordinance, signed by the Mayor 
of the City of Brownfield and At
tested by the Secretary of the 
City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of the election to bo held as 
herein ordered on the 20th day of 
January, 1953. The Mayor is au
thorized and directed to cau.se 
notice of said election to be post
ed at the City Hall and at two 
other public places in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election. The Mayor 
is further authorized and direct
ed to have .said notice of the elec
tion published in the official 
newspaper of the City of Brown
field, Texas, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
City, and which .said notice shall 
be published each week for six 
(6) weeks, the date of the first 
publication being not less than 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election.

SECTION IX. The fact that the 
present Charter of said City is in 
adequate and the importance of 
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency, and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring all or- 
dinance.s to be read on more than 
one day and for the immediate 
taking effect of this ordinance, 
and such rules are hereby sus
pended and it is ordered that this 
ordinance shall take effect imme
diately upon its passage and ap
proval.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 4th day of December, A. D. 
1952.

Homer W. Nelson, Mayor of
City of Brownfield, Texas.

ATTESTED:
BY: Alva J. Geron,
Secretary of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas.
(SEAL) 26c

FOR RENT: 160 acres with good 
irrigation well with sale of prac
tically new UTU 4-row tractor. 
See C. E. Ross at Ross Motor Co.

Itc

FOR RENT: 150 acres land w’ith 
sale of equipment; south of Go
mez. See or write Joe Young,

I Star Rt. 1, Littlefield, Texas, 
phone 931-M2. 26p
FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41t£c

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4 th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc
FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc
FOR RENT: Farm with sale of 
equipment. Apply at 419 So. 2nd, 
City. 27c

For Sale
FOR SALE: 220 acres with good 
irrigation well. Can give possess
ion. See C. E. Ross at Ross Motor 
Co. Itc

FOR SALE: 2-bcdroom house in 
Lubbock, or will trade for house 
in Brownfield. A, W. Turner In
surance Agency. Phone 221. Itc

LAND FOR SALE: 640 acres in 
the brush and 320 acres cleared 
last year. A 10-inch well pumping 
around 2.000 gal. per min. from 
35 ft. on tract joining the 320 
acre tract. This well is 155 feet 
deep. This land located on rail
road from Girvin to Fort Stockton, 
Texas, seven miles west of Girvin. 
Write or call J. M. Waddell, Box 
635, Kermit, Texas, Phone 2452.

Itp

FOR SALE*. Kenmore. vacuum. • f- 
cleaner with attachments, * used ' . * 
only few months, cost $66.50, .will 
sell for $45.00, also. man’s wrist.* •' 
watch, keeps good time,’’.will sell.. * * 
for $25.00. See at 615 ' Eas't Hfll - 
St. . . ■ . - •’ /  26c**'

f ‘ •
-  ----------- --- ------------- :------------------------------------------ . i . . ^  ^nii, i n . i l .  I,

FOR SALE: 4-room stucco’ house.
to be moved. Phone 1181-Wx' Clar-. •
ence Lewis. 27p .*■ *' * » •
NEW and used pianos. Also plaao*-^- 
tuning. Melody Music Mart.- Phone;- • 
345. , • ..V-' 20tfc” . *

FOR SALE: 4 registerer Hereford*. 
bulls, coming 2 years old,' $250 *- 
each. See John B. King, 3()8 East 
Cardwell, Phone 216-W,".’’Btowm- • • 
field, Texas, ••• .‘--ITtfc
---------- -------------------- -------- 1.., ■ 4  .
NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone ; - 
345. • ' * . ' 20tfc •
_____________' ' -  ,  1 * *-------
.>XDR SAU5: G u aran ti^  iioed-a^'. 
.'rigerators from $60!^ .-Farm dA  
Home Appliance Co. ' tlK ;

Farms Still Offered:
........................................  •

With Possession V
320 acres all cultivated. No .other 
improvement. One-fourth' rhmer- 
als. Per acre, $50
160 acre farm, well imprb\’ed;-'All 
cultivated. Irrigation water .guar
anteed if buyer • will make - .test. 
This is a good, quarter and Worth 
the money,.at . , ’ $110.00. acre.
320 acres on pavement in-Yoakum 
county. 230 acres cuHivateid;. TŜ ’o 
irrigation wells operating.: •* •

, : . $100.00 acre:- •
160 acres seven miles from’ good . 
town. Has good .four room stucco 
house. This placie can’be bought'- 
with dr without royalty. Has johP;'{. 
son grass, --
160 acres recently deep plowed,'’ 
Without minerals. -Old' house,;. 
Sandy.' $80DO acre.

D. P. CAR-TER ' •
Brownfield Hotel ■

FOR SALE or trade: 13-machine 
Maytag laundry’. Good shape. 
Small down payment. Ea.sy terms. 
F. E. Terry, Box 282, Meadow’. 26p

---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ . .  ■
MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex-.:-, 
pert repelrjnen.- J. B. .^Knight,'. 
Hardware. All HousehoM- ‘. A j^  • .• 
pliances sold on'- easy .terms .a t ’;.' 
J. B. Knight Hardware.- .  20tteI ••
^  .  .  .  ,  .

Wanted .
WANTED—Children to-keep, .in*.-
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 2 5 c /'.
by the hour. Phone 464-\^.'. 2
doors south Furrs. .• 26-tfc. • * • • •

I -------------------•

Claasified DL‘'play

For
COMPLETE .. 
INSURANCE.

and ••• • • ' = 
FHA or GI HOME. 

Loans .. I
See

McKimiey’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161 .-

VETECANS WHO fLAN TO 
^ART SCHOOL UNDER TME NEW 
MOCEAN G I BILL SHOULD HAVE 
SOME MONEY OFTWeiR OWN 
TO TDEIVIEM  OVER UNTIL 
TUEY RECEIVE TVlElR B R S T  
GOK/ERWMENTCHECK R50M V/T

and Raiichw
: ‘ : In -i,**

Gaines, Voakmn, and Andr.e^ ' 
' CountiM ’•

! TedSchulet V ;
. * ' •* * 

 ̂ PIio. Office 2161 or Rem e i860
i Box 427 ■ Seioinole, Texas

THE OPENING OF TH E "
*  .  •  •  •  ,

EMPLOYEES LOAN; ^  
ASSOCIATION, INC; : :

LOCATED AT THE WILSON AGENCY .’ ''
410 West Broadway • . . .. • *, .'

See Us For Your Needs Oi
•  AUTO LOANS
•  FURNITURE LOANS ;
•  APPLIANCES LOANS
•  ' p e r s o n a l  l o a n s

r


